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TERMS OTREru'RENCE

Generally, the Consultmt will exptore all fmding options for 6e stryport of flrstainsble

develop'ment md biodiversity consenration witr special atedion to 6ose likely to lind

ryplicdion in tre countries offre Sorntr Pacific regoc

In prticulr, the Consultant will:

l. Prepare e $llmsry report of available firnding optionr for fre sr4port of
nrs{ainable developmeat and biodiversity conservation, ufrere trese fnds have

been establishe4 how trey are being mmage4 md their effectiveness a8 arle"rr
of assrning fte long term viability of conservatioo areas.

2. Identify funding options which re considered highly ryplicable to Pacific Idnd
sitrations.

3. Make recornmendations as necessry regrding poteotial modifications to ry ofthe
listed options to firrtrer improve 0reir chsrces ofbeing successfirlly adopted in Se
region

The Consultant will pay prticulr attention to fimding optionr ufiich re likely to enrure

the fair md equitable distribution of benefits from sustsimble developnnerfi md
biodiversi$ conrervation prognrnmes. The question ofwho wiss and who losen once 6e
benefits re realised in couservation rea projects is a critical issile ufrich should be

addressed Depending on inforrration available to &e Consulhof two levels of Fundr

should be looked at:

i) Progrmre wide Trust F\nd

This could include options for 6e replenished of crrrent programme findr (for
exaqle SPBC? fimds wih new GEF reeources) to sustain region-wide
prognnrnes such as SPBCP h SPRP.



ii) Individnl Project Trust F\mds

These could be firnds set up by cormtry projecG using lbr exmple, GEF or o&er
resources, and re maaged by 6e projects themrelves. Trust Accords could be
considered under these types offunds.

kr &e undertaking of this assigment" ttre Consultant will pay prticrilr deution to tre
ryplicability of fie following Trust Furds to Pacific island situations and conditions:

- eryironnental fust firnd fiom levy ofta on timber elports;

- revolving loan funds;

- creditguarantee funds;

- internallygenerded trust and operdional ftnds
v

Examples ofIlNDP or lflorld Bank nryported rust funds will be iryortd.

Payment for this Consultancy is made fron frmding provided by dre Sordh Pacific
Biodiversity Conserrration Progrurme.

THE ruYDINGPROBLEM

The ongoing fuodiqg of susteimble development md conservetion projecE once fte
extenrally nrpported establishent phase is coryleted is a case of conceru for he Sordh
Pacilic Regiond Enviroment Progrzme (SPREP). This Progranmre, based in Apiq
Western Samo4 serves 26 member counbies and has takeo muy initiatiws for tre
establishment and efective maagement of consendion rees i! srryport of flEteineble
management ofresources. Among &ese initiatives have beeu fre orpnising of successive
Souh Pacific Conferences on Natre Conservation and Protected Areas in Apia Wegtcm
Suroa in 1985; in Port Vil4 Vanuafir in 1989; srd in Nuhr'alofq Tonga h 1993.

The South Pacilic Biodiversity Consqvation kogmnnc

The South Pacific Biodiversity Conservdion Progranme (SPBCP) is fmded by &e Global
Environnrent Facility (CFl to provide financial md technical assist'ance for biodiversity
ad conservation activities in the Cook Islmds, tre Federated States of Misronecia (FSM),
Fiji, Kiribati, Mrshall Islnds, Narnl Niue, Palaf Solomon Inlmds, Tokelaq Tongn,
Twalu, Vanuafir aod Western Samoa Oher member cormbies of SPREP rnzy prticipate in
SPBCP-nryported activities dthouglt ftey will not be able to receive srryport fom he
GEF. SPBCP is a five year endearrour to establish md initially manage a series of lrge,
diverse Conservation Areas, in which hnm4 activities will be gided to protect iryord
ecological fedrres and to perurit sustainable uee offte areas'natral r?sources.

Conserrration Aras

Each of fourteen participating countsies was imrited to propose one "coorervdion red'
for srryport rmder ffre Prograurne. Proposals were required to meet clerly enrmciated



Selection Criteria as follows, wib all criteria in Category I to be met md at least one

criterion from Category 4 as follows:

Cdegory I eelection criteria (essential)

(a) The proposed rearmst contain nationally or regionally significaut exqles of
one or more ecosystems of globd conservdion concern, sucb as topical raidorest,
mmgroves, wetlands, lagoons md coral reefs, and mugt be lrge eooqS to maintnin

6eirviabilig.

(b) The project must be ashievable and exhibit ahigh degree of corrnitmed by
lmdowners, resideds, resource users ad other potential prtrers in the

conservdion rea proj ect

(c) The proposed areamust be flffciestly lzr:ge and conrplex to encornpass awide
rage of he interactions ,rpong people urd nahrral resources prevailing in the

country.

Cdegory II selection criteria (d least one ofdrese rmrsl be met)

(d) The proposad rea should contsin high levels ofbiological diversi$ md
ecological complerity, represented by anumber ofm4jor ewironmeds, diversity
of ecosysterns , md/or lqge urmbers of genera ad species ofpluts md atimds;

(e) fre proposed uea may be irnportant for fte srnrival of endemis species, or of
species tbd re rare or thredened ndionally, regionally or globallg urdlor

(0 the proposedneamzy be thedened by desruction, degraddion or cowersion

Providiug for tre conservation of biodiversity uftile allowing for fte rtilisdion of
resources in a mamer which is sustainable in tre long terr4 coneervdion areas under tre
SPBCP fit broadty into Cdegory V in tre categories of protected aeas ideutified globally
by IUCI.I - The World Conservation Union

The SPBCP Secretrid is prt of SPREF md the 1993 94 Anrrual Report of SPREP says

th* ten submissions were received from nine countries ad all brn one of the propoeals

werc approved for SPBCP support by 6e Progrunme's Technical md Managsmed
Advisory Group CruAG) in February 1994. The counfies concerned were F[ii, Federded
Stdes of Micronesia, Kiribdi, Niue, Palan, Solomon Islrrds, Tlryalu, Vauafu md
Western Samoa Tbe report savs that SPBCP std collaborating goverrnent officiale,
NGOs md representatives from the land-owning commmities tre now worting togeher !o
develop and irnplement the proposals. The report adds thd "if all nine ueas ro
succesffiilly developed and managed under the SPBC?, it will be a momedous target one

not met by the regron in the last fifteen vsas."

The SPBC? programne is scheduled to nm to April 1998 or until tbe funding nrns ort It is
the question of wha hrypens d hd time thd prornpted SPBCP to eeek advice on options

for continuing finding of Conservation Areas after 0re progranme has come to tre end of
its operating life.



While it is 6e SPBCP which has prorytod fte concem, the problom ir olerly one nfrich
sxicts wi6 protocted uoas in nauy cibdions in nry corffioe uftich mry not bs able to
sustain he inprt necessay to briqg $nh rcas to a poid $,tcro &ey are finaciatly oelfi
gttfiiniqg or to mryport 6oso ucae ufrors it ie riryly not porribls to rsa&t e poid of
finmcial nutainSitity.

Action Strdcg for Ndme Conswdon in ttc Soult Padfic Rcgion f99+199t

The problem is rocognisod in the Action Sbategy for Na[ro Coorerydion in tho Sordfi
Pasific regoa 1994-98 nfrere Objective 2 ir:

Te dcvdop ud rdvocatc rpproprlrto uechdsr for ttc mrt6cd rqport of
conscnation rnd rnrtelnahlororouronrnrgFflrt rcdvitic et ths locel, udonal ud
regioullct'ds.

Elaborating on ltio, the text srys t$"t 'r&gro io general recognitiou thd achievi[g
conre'ndioa md $stainable dwelopmed goale will requirc $bstadial iwefuedr
initially ud in fte loqg-te,rm." Il poinb od $d ufrilc mort cooscndion astivities in tho
region re mryported by donor cordier abd orgnisdiour, donom re "heritgd to conrnit
to 6e oqgoing rrpport needed to build ud gushitr efestive conscrvation prog:urleo otr
fre ground"

The Stsatery reyo 6d'Sndrg qgencies need to be eocornaged to provide reliable nryport
for loug-term co$ervetion goals". It dso mys thnt "d thc rue time, 6ere is gred interest
in developiqg rite-epecific md odional ftnding moohaiams ilrot sq wedrally provido
Iinncid indepe,ndence for d least some cooDondion ad sustaiuble nerouroe
nmageoe* projectr nd progrmer.'

The philosophy in lhis is stated as 'a gsoeral corsetuus thd &e costs of eonseffation
rhould be rhred by atl fre cornrnmitier rhni beoclit fiom ifi local, Ddiooal md
iderndional. Each of 6ese Dourcer rhould cofibrie to 6e loqg-term srrypont of
conservation qge'ncies md progr"--eo in &e Pacific. To accoryligh 6is, new firodiqg
initidiver srd oher forms of nryport uut be developed."

The Sbatery ideotifies locd nd Ddlonrlkcy ecdenr ufrich include:

r estsblishing rypropriate in-cordy md rite-qpecific sources of new royerue
dedicded to mryport conrendiou aod nrrtainable rpsourcc mnqgeooil wi& ponriblo
Dourceo of income from naire-bared cderprises, nesotrce redelr anilor royrltier, rner
fees, environmental bonds and ryecial tuss for visitorr.

I Develop trnt finds ftsr cm holp enmre tb loqg4eNu viability of locd ud
nationel congwvdim progrernmes.

The Sbateg slso ide,rilifies, snoqg the Reglonrt end Ideindoul l(cy Acdou, wor*iqg
wi& comier to restre nppo,rt fro,n mrltilderal ud bilderal donorr lor estalblinhiqg trud
fnds to ensure long-term sectrity fq conservdioo nd srdaitrsble'rclouFcc nnqgpood
ProgrE[De&

Thir coasultacy ir aresponse to fte needfor codiruig offirndiq&
4



TUNDING OPTIONS: INTERNALLY GEI{ERAIED

For conservation md sustaimble developmed activitiet to fmction efectively in 6e loqg:
term, reliable sources of finmciqg mrut be found. A cctr8l problem is thd it ir ofren

easier to obtain frnds for fte established of protected reas fre'n for their oqgoiqg

mmage.me,nL However, findiqg by ryropriate melhods for ingtidion-buildiqg ad
oqgoing mq.rlgerned of exiotiqg reas should de precedence ove,r specific projed
fndiqg

The Action Stateg forNaire Conrervdion in fte Sorilh Pacific Rogiol 1994-199E edd
thd'ftere is ageneral consensuo 6at fre costs of cosseriretiotr should be sbrod by all 6c
communities thst benefit from it: local, national @d idemational. Eacb of there souroes

should contibrte to the long-term sr4port of conrervdion agencies md progrrnnree in tbe
Pacific." The Stategr wed on to propose the establishmem of rypropride in-counhy nd
site-specific Eources of new revenue dedicated to npport conrervation md nrsteis$le
resource mmagement

v

Thir section discusses local rrd national EourceE of fundiqg ud covera a vriety of
ryproaches used tlrougbori the world to generde fnds in-counky for 6e oqgoirg
nlrntgement ofprotected/conseryation area8. The main Bources of firnde ue nmmrirod
below.

(a) Goveranent snbvadons

Historically, direct governmeut fndisg 6rou$ mual appro'priatious has beeo &e n4ior
Eource offuodiag for establishrent md oqgoiqg developnent md mmegemeot of protectod

atreas, especially on State-owned lm4 and ufiere the eryhnsir is on Dahrc protcc'tim.
However, as 6e concept of marryiag conservation md srutainable use of resources hss
gained greater curency and the aim of rnrnagpmeot is to srryplement the eforte of
lmdowners/occupiers, goverment srryport has bEen provided by wey of grub md
nubsidies for conseryation/recrestion measwes on reas ruch ar "protected ludrcryer'
GtCl.I Category V), which largely equate to be SPBCP "congervatiotr treas".

As ageneral rule, fte IVth World Congress onNdional Pulce ud hotes'ted Arsar in 1992

reashed a consersus &at governments should be elpected to shoulder the neior burden of
protected area progrsnxmes. Congress Worlahop 1.13 on Fbndiag mechnisnl for
protected areas took he view &at National public firnds for protected uear should be

allocated from 6e national tax base, following ho concopt hat he beneficiuy payr, ie. tb
enviromental goods aod senrices provided by protocted reas re ndional arseb which

should be included in nxiond accountiqg systemr" Fbr&smore, goveruuent qgeocier

such as hy&ologic services, public wor*n, lmd reform ud plrrning qgencies, as well as

universities md private invsstorr (concossionaires), ane iryutd co-iwssttrs in
protected se8&

Inclusion of protected aeas mmqgement in he govermental budget'rqg process frcilitatas
integration into national development plauring, lessening fte dmger of mrginalisatim.
Relimce on goveromeot Fupport allows overtaxed nanqgprr to concentsate otr Esqgpoed
rafren tru fndraisiag



However, io moet countsios, fto conpotition for the h dollr ir so gred ttd govomrnod
findiqg for protected ueas is almost alwayr indeqtrde for sfestive mqnqgemed od ntst
be srryportedfrom other eources. Concem hsr also been e4nesred in eome regionr offrs
world thd heavy dependence on govormod uryport dso fosterr protacted r,ea
mmqgement becomiqg politicised md vulnerablo to chqges in govormed oryhanir. In
fte frce ofchonic budgBuy shor&llr, protoc{od s'esrnantgerg cu find &smselves Wiqg
wifr o&er hreancrds for politicd npport

A m4ior problem for protectod uers is th't ftsir bercfits u,o often difficult to qudify.
Nwerftelesq becaue of &s cenfal iryorfince of rytsns of protocted nsas to fre
esyirome!ilal socid and economic wellbeiqg of a corffy, it is fre geaerally accepted
view thd governneds rhould play rkoy pg:t in egtlblirhing ad +mlging protectod r1ets.
Ttis is rocognired in intemdional cowedions, under nfrich govormofr aocopt
obligations to naidain ndral md cultnal values wiltin &eir sovorcign teNTitory.
Enryles are fre lVorld Harr@ Conventior, fts Ramsar Conrretrtion reldiqg to wetlmdg
of iderudional imporhoe od 6s Biodivorrity Corvsntion Additiondly, if agovermod
sceks to &act findirg !o srpport its protectod uoaq it neodr to ratidy prospocti,vo donors
&d it is doiqg all it cm to provide basic firndiqg fiom itg own resourcel.

Clerly, while goverments need to egtablieh od neidain budgot linss for consorvation
manqgemenf 6ers will genorally be a need in 6e Pacific to nrypleued 6ose by o6or
Bources of incomo.

O) User fct* ud comcrclal conccssioas

The Action Sffiegr for Nfrne Consendion in fte Sodh Pacilic Regroo 1994-199t
identified ar potentid sourcos of income, user feer for rocredionel activitier eg eport
fiqhiq$ divilg, ndrc-bssed tourirm, md fom nahne-bared enterprirer eg bmdicrefts,
foodprodrc{s etc.

In hoee protectod reas uftich aFart visitors md/on provide ober senricer, molt
govermenb ercouragp he gooeration ofincomo on rito. In rome ca8e8, legirlation md/or
practice provides for his income to be retainsd eihe,r for rite mrqgement or for pooliqg
formmqgemed ofhe ndionel ryrtem ofprotected reas.

In ofter casesr income goer rbaigh into lho nationrl tearury gvrqg lers bcodive for 6c
protected rea rlslagement ags,ncy to generate Feverue. Hopefilly, even in 6d sitratiotr,
he fact &d protectod arper generde income ig trkon ido acco'"tt wteo it comer 30

allocdion of govermod fiDdiqe

In some sitrdiom, some income fom rrser feer is allocded for tre nryport of locd
commmities, especially r+tere hose comunities harrc hd lteir ue of 6e reds ndral
resolrces consbriood by he establithetrt ofthe protectod ree

It is, of course, only realistic to eryect to geirerde sipificmt income fiom public uo of a
protected eree if fre area bss grffcied interest or stbaction to briag in visitorl. ClerlS
not dl siteg established prinrily to consen'e biodiversity rather thm protect specteculr
rigbts and rpeciec wilt drsct viritorr. Additionally, income fiom user focr rsquirer
idormation nd collection mechaoisms md 6er€ ig a nced to esnrrs 6d fte coct of
collection doeg not ornrreigh he motd collected.

5



Howevcr, there is e rtsong incedive for mmagemed to look carefirlly d mechanims of
ryplytqg fre uger pays principle to protected areas, especidly nfuere the income gooerdod
cm be retained by be qsoging body ud used for purposcl nrch ar generd operdiqg
etpenles - ergenles offen difficult to finance tom other sorrces.

The 1992 lilorld Prl$ Coqgrees concluded ftat the tera "user fees" corletr a broad
spectum ofpoenibilities. Site-level optionr include effy fees collestcd as vieitors rrivp.
Afuission fees re chargod for rpecial altractions, such as trrreusu or botmical diuplryr
aod fees ca be chqgpd ufrere epecific ftcilities or 8efliccs are provided nrch as partcing,

cryiqg md picaickiag fscilities ud guirling

Protectred aea agencies sometimes cury or$ heir own mrtetiqg operations, oqpecially
ufiere trey have nritable orilets nrch as visitor ceffies. Here bey mzy stock publicationn
relevant to tre protected area and sowenir itEms uftich mzy reqge Aom crd items to T-
shirts, caps etc uirich carry 6e rea-s name od logo etc. If visilor mrmbem re grdicied,
Fcvqure from sales can be sinnificut and ealee items cao also be ruefirl promotional tools,
especially in building abase ofpublic nryport

In come couufies, partiarlrly in prts of Aficg 6e manpglqg bodien ofprla themselws
provide accommodrriog food ad lo.lgitfg services. Il most sihldions, however, ftese
reryiser re provided by he privde sector ud take fre form of cosnrercid coscessioos if
they operde inside fre protected anea

Cor"'nercial concessions are rragemeds by which he prirae sccto'r, thou$ eiher locd
or orxside operdors, is aiborised to provide seruices to visitorl uoder liceoces or
agreeoeute subject to cooditions nfrich avoid adverse iryast to lhe gite nd provide for
pa5med of consession fees to the protected s's3 mrrqggmer{ agpocy. Unnlly therc rc
agroed procedres edabliehed for he offering of conceseions by p6lic coryetition wi&
conditions to protect bo& 6e iderests, bealfr nd saf,ety offre public od be iderests of
fre rea

Concessionaires mry provide a range of servises inchding lodgq& food od beverage,

guiding, boats for diviqg or fishiqg, fees for yaching senrices including moorings etc. Tbey
generally pry z licence fee for ffre righ to operde in or fom a protec'ted rea and pay

additional nrms ufrich mgy be fees otr a per persotr besis or may be peyueds er a
percentage of grors income Aom the operation

A useful meshilism for collection of entsy fees is to make it a condition of appropritc
concessions th* 6e concession operator collect tbe fee on behalf of he muagened
ESeoGy.

Care needs to be taken as when chqges re levied on access, goods ad services thd had

previously been fee, resenrnent cm result ernotrg locd reeidents md users, redrci4g locd
npport Fult comnunig involvement in developiqg fee systems ud a cler rnderstadiqg
offreir purpose can redrce this rislc

It is easicr to gain accoptance of fees if nechmisms qe in place to enflre thd he foss

colleeted re ued for mmegemeot of ffre rea md not rehroed !o he national ceffal
beaeury. In this respecf it was a reconmetrdation of the 1992 World Pul$ Congress trd

1



reveuue generated from torrism in protected reas be reiwested in protection od
mmagement of &e resource.

Ctile's protected rea system receives aborn 20 per ced of its mld budget from locdly
geaerded user fee8, tourism licences etc mdNew 7*almd would be in a somewhd similr
sihrdion Much oftre funding for prla in Ecuador comes from enty fees md torn operdor
licences charged by fre ruch visited GalapagosNdional Parlc

Alhough, nahrre-based tourisur or eco-touisrn is ofgrowrqg iryortance world-wide, few
protected areas can generde high levels of income. Most protected reas have limited
tourisrr potential &re to lack of idastuctne, diffisulg of access, political instability,
inefective mrketing or simply 6e absence of spectaculer or readily visible nfual
featnee. The iuveshents required to develop nahne tourism md subsequently, t,o

generate income from user fees, depend on the place, tSpe of experience ofered md
tourists trgeted At most sites the developmed of basic infastuctne, facilities for
visitors, interpretive progrulmes, aod systems for collectiqg efface fees to 6e puftr
have to be set up, and ngsheinms to evaluate the environmedal ad socioeconomic
iryacts of tornism established Idastnrctre outside of protec{ed areas, such as
tsansportdion ad cornmunicdion links, is also iryortad to make it possible for people to
visit ueas ufiich may be remote and difrsult ofaccess.

Adoine Leclerc of Parla Cryrada, writing in PARKS magazine on tre subjec{ of user fees,
reached fte followiag conclusiotrs:

r Implementiqg a user fee system is a mqior project md leadership must come from
tre agenqy's top rranagement

* Tte project mus{ be hmdled openly, and internd comwricdion mrst be favouned
at all levels. Dialogue with all the gtakeholders is akey &ctor for ruccess.

* Becatse user fees constiflrte zdelicde and coffoversial issue, bofr iderually and
esernally, it must be managed very rigorously.

+ The progranme is much more likely to be accepted both by fte staf md fre
potedial clientele ifthe reveuues fom user fees re reinvested in wtrole or in prt
in the parla

* Because the expenses cortected directly and indirectly with tre uer fee
prograrme will almost inevitably sppet stspec't or totally inrypropnide in the
eyes ofmnny, it is eesential hat operations in ffris reabe prtiorlarly efficied-

+ Tbere is no perfect user fee systeq we have to chooee fte one which is 6e least
inperfect

* User fees represent a corylex mmagement challenge ufrich mrst be ryproached
rigororuly md methodically, bri also with tnrmanity, since seting rry auser fee
proganme reguires substadial modificdions, on he part ofbotr the dected
groups and trose who aerve trem, oftheir very way of looking at the world
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* However, once in place and weabercd a sound user foe progr@e cu rryidly
become atemo[dou8 asset for my conrorvdio't/prla agency, glv'ug it a$ono'ry
and resources to achieve othertryise iryoraible goals.

Other writers have made fte valid point &* ruer fosr re not appropride for very uell or
little uged rea8, rlfrere &e cost of collection cm exceed he emorrrd collected

A m4iority of Pacific lolad protected reas would frll ido ftio lder cdogory dbough
there will be some arleag accegsible md tastiw to visitorg rrfr€re 6e're will be e care

for etry feee. This is eqpecially ro where sommercial conceesioos oporde ad fess cn be

collected by the operdor md remited to fre manqgpmed agBosy or dtorndiveln
concsssiotrs fess cu be set to trke m eotry fee ido eccount

' (c) IndMdul dondonr od corpordc sponsonhfu

Individual donationr, whefref, specifically tr3ete4 solicited fuoU$ Frieods' tlpe nryport
organisations, or in tre form of volunteer sorvices, ans increasiqgly used to nryple'nod

' otrer sources of income. Thie type of srpport cn be sougb from bose rryio see

hsmselves as stakeholdens, for elrylo neigtrbouriqg landownom, regulr visitorr, ud
tourinm businesres. Dondions provide away to legren relioce on govermed nryport or
external assistance. Potential private donorg roqrire iatsnsive "cultirdiod', wie nryport
geoerally buildiqg slowly.

This ryproach has bee,r most succesdd in 6ose cotffier ufrich Possess sisificd
wealtby populations or sfrich cater to an rryscale tourist mrkeL Sincs proootiou ir
critical,6ose countsies wift he more attactive or "interestiqgl'protected aFeas or specier

also have agreator chmce ofnrccess.

Corporate sponsorship is mother approach qfrich is beiqg ued guccesdrlly in anunber of
couFies brt is, of course, a hiSly coryetitive field as fre protected aea Eaoqgemsd
agonsy seoking corporate sponsorship will bs in coryetitioo with Bpofu, culhnal ud othor
causes also reekiqg rponrorrhip.

At fte request of SPREP, he New Z*alanrd Deprtmed of Consenratio'n hbled at 6e
Seventlr SPREP meetiqg in Kiribati in October 1994 draft Sponsorship Ouidcliner fon

euyiromoot and sonscrvation deparbe'ntr in member couobies.

The &aft identified &e followiqg guidelines for spousorship projects to ennne thd
consorvation aod enviromental objoctivos ue not coryromieod:

I Sponsorship Sould be targeted at projecb other thm trose that would normdly be

undertaken bytre managemeot sgency fuoqS Govermertfirndiqg (ie not'core'
wod().

I Sponsorship projecb should be ofhidl priori$

* Projocts should havo clerly defined objectives ud iryle,ncnEioo procedrer to

allow for monitoriqg ud evaluation



I All 6ponsorship coffects re uoconditional, ie the managemeat ageacywill not
coryromise its consendion/esviromedal role.

* Spousors uftoee operdions hn'e mqior negdive furyacts on |he euniromEd mut
prodrce evidence thd hey ue irylemeding procedres to eignificutly redrce
&ose iryacts as areguisite offte sponsorship contact

r Compaies that cosFarrene govermeut policy will not be considered suitable
sporllors.

* No tobacco or alcohol compay will be accepted as a sponsor for projects or
progranmes trgeted for children

* There shatl be no direct conflict between fre activities of asponsor md &e
consenrdion/emrironrned ma'rdare of fte management agency.

* Negotiationr will be beated as conmercially egnsitive hformation urd will be
regrded as confidentid. Final sponsorship agroements, howeve,r, will be
publ icly available dosumeds.

* All publicity related to a sponsorship nrut be qproved by fte mmagemed ageocy
priorto its release.

* Finds for publicity should be additional to &e rmouuts available for the
sponsorship project

Nepal's Ndional Consenrdion Sffiery berng iqrlecrerted in cooperdion wifr IUCN hag
a component which idedifies specific sitee of heritage iryortnce and imrites sponsorrhip
bo& in-cormty ud externally.

This field of dondions urd sponsorship offers some Bcope to ge,nerde income in some
cotnFies of tre Pacific brn reguires mznagemed agencies seeking dondions and
sponsorship to hwe a cler policy in place md to undertake negotidions md costrol
reveme in aprofessional manerto glve corfidence to donors and sponsorr.

(d) Special Taxes

The Action Stsate.gr for Natne Conservation in he Sodh Pacific Regron 1994-1998
ide'ntifies as possible sources of revenue for conservation md sustainable reEource
mmagemeot "rpecial hes for visitors/tourisb - eg sddition to airport tax, hotel room tax,
aviation firel tar"

While taxes on a range of economic activities may be co'nsidered as Bources of income to
firnd protected areas or, moFe generally, to finance elnriromeltal policies md practices,
tre most obvioru source to be considered for protected nea fimding is tourisn" In this
respecl he 1992 World Parlcs Coqgess reconrmended ftrat counFies should consider
iuposing a tax on inbound tourists, he proceeds tom r,rfiich should go ioto a fimd
dedicated exclusively for conservation of biodiversity.
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While his concept has beetr a goal of protected uea nmagen€ot qgonoier for rome timo

now, fre ca8e8 *fr"rs t ss ir associdion with tourisn are ryplied dires'tly to protooted

aleafunding a:e few md fr betwcen In fact, a sOrdy ofresed literdre reveals only oae

oxryle,6d of Colornbiaufiose protoc'ted rea systom receives 35 porcod of itr n*ional
bradget from a tourism tu. It appears eaL in most casss whsre there uo taxss or levios
associated wih visitors such as tourist tiles, bed tues or airport tuer 6ey ue ei6er used

ae generd reyenue, for general tourism purPoses or for airport dwelopmed.

A tax on tornists remains a potentially very valid mochanism !o use in ths Souh Paoifio to

firnd conservdion md sustahable developmed. It is reldively siryle md inelryensivo to

collect trou$ he mechaisns idedified in fte Sordt Papific Ac'tion Pla. It ie clerly e
mfrsr for govermonte in ho Sordr Pasific to coneider ud prn irfo astion ar lhe oort to
visitors would be smsll in reldion to fte cost ofhavel to 6e counby conoerued.

(e) Rcsorrcc rcrtdt and/or royalffcs, cntfooncdd bondr

The Action St:ategl for Nafrrre Conservation in be Souh Pacific Region l99t'199E
identifies as possible sources ofreveuue to srryport conservation md susttirable resourco

mmagourent'T.osource reotals md/or Roydties - eg cormercial fishiq8; loggiag, miniqg"
mA lEuvirome&l bonds to e,nrure responsiblo regotrce u8e by developmod ud
rregource extraction projech. "

In its Tschical Pryer No. 193 on Conservi4g Biologicsl Diversity - A Sbdogy for
Protected Arear io 6e Asia-Pacific Regrog the World Bank udhors said 6d tN$rsl

reBource levies ro alread used to cryhrre excess rcnb or profit fom timbr esas'tion

and to chamel hem to ofter gses. In trndonesig for exaryle, he gowrmed haa a

srrchqge of $f per cubic meter of timben hat ir used to subsidise the developmed of
timber pt"ot"fi*r. It goes on to say b* a surchrge of this tlpe could abo be rned to

finance biodiversity protection in p"rt, or to coryensde local govormenh for reveuror

foregoue ufien forest resolrces a:e eet aside for biodiversity ud nAershed pnotection

Throq$ such lsviee urd resourco Funfors, ttre Buk says trd incsntives for eltaotion md
protection can be grafu8lly brought ido bdaoce. For erryle, the lerryiqg of tser on

timber is seen aE I meflrs ofreversing forestry policier ufrich place a low value on iMct
foresb and sees forests as a means of gaining short-term economic gains rder thn
mmagqg them sustainable for beir long-term economic aod ecologicd benefitn.

The World Buk rays trat '?apua New Chirca bas discussed aD even broade'r o8firsl

resource levy in ufrich 8ll Bafinul netource e:draption would be brod md a find
sshblished ti promote enyiromontslly md socially soundnahnal resource nnsgemedby
local clms. Sqgport for 6e development of such a firod nd Se design of mecbnirml to

make it wort ii under consideration by 6e GEF." A curred projec{ provider for 63

developmeot of guch a proposd.

At presont 6ere is no dedicded tax or levy for conservdion in Pryua New (hrinea ht
6eie is significmt mining and timber reverue which goer diroctly infio &e Crovermeds

consolidated accord. Mo* recent avrilable mual figures show thst fte minilg sec{or

confibrfed $260 miltion and timber sometring in fte order of $140 millioa Eryort tarcr

for round logs re bared on specier aod averqge aborf 32o/o pw cubic metsr al6ougb rome

rpecies such as larila ffiacf460/o.
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Timber levies cm be a Aui6rl iource of politicd dobale ar the Solomon ldeds
aryerience shows. Udil July 1994, &ere was a fld rte of 35 per ced per crbic mebo
ergort &rty nftich wag lhe replaced by a two-tier rrqgpmed of 35 per ced on fob pricer
up to 3250 per cubic metre md 65 por cent abow ftd uornt Ttis led to criticim by 60
indrsEy whicb presoed to have 6e rate reviewsd dowmruds qgdry ftat 6e high levelr
would stop loSgiry rder ftm redrce it to levels ffrd were nlstaitrable. In October 199{, a
new rde of 50 per ced was set md e nsw lery of ?.5 per ced nras established to be paid
to fte resotrce owners to achiwe a mono equitable retno to 6e'm 6eD 6d providod by
royalg palmenb. Wi& a chagp of politicd leaderrhip iu Novembr l99vl, fte 6ny war
revieed dortltruds t'o a fld rde of 35 per ced. The levy wae r€teiued ud placed iD trrt
forfte tresource owners for ac'tivities nrch as reforcstdion.

The concept of he levy in trnt for $strinabls nnqgemed now in place in &e Solomo'n
Islan& illusffier fre possibilities frd exist to ure ineome fom ertragtiw indrstisr to
fund sustaimble resource muagemeut eitler direstly or bough erhblirhirg atsust firad

T\po additional points need to be mads on the quodion ofrosouros lovies.

The Iirst is thd, ifhes re to be levied on timberhrvest or eryorq it is iryortd to give
adequde notice of idention to avoid economic dimrytiotr, to brve a practicd me6od of
asrossiqg and collectiqg dre lery and a cler underetanding of how receipb from &e lory
re to be applied

The sssond is thd it ie inportnt for a cor@r erviromeffil credibility, thd if fu
counky is seekirg interndional fiEdiqg in srpport of biodivqsity consonrdion md
sustafuable developmod ei&or by way ofproject fndiqg or establiehfug atust endormod
fmd donors re likely to judge fre cou@s cormihed by &e €Nded to ufrich it ig
prepaed to allocate income fromrosorrco levies to conservdion activities.

A system of performance bondiqg to ensure rerponrible developmed bebzviour is
iqortut bril &e concept of abond is essetrtially derigned to provide for remedial wort to
be financed if6e developer defanlts in meoting fte conditiors ofths aftority $vro for 6e
devolopmeut The concept cu work to advdqge in torur of natral resource
sustainabilig i{ for eruple, timber companies were required to pay reforestation bonde,

refirndable once tre forest loged had regenerded sdidirtorily ud reached a specilied
age-

(D Ctrgoe for enviromedal rc:vlcos frouprotoctod rlors

Chrges for 6e use ofprotected rear other tha tuer feer re romotimer used ar finnciqg
mechanisms. For itrBhoe, awateruserl fee is teyied in St Ilcia in be Cribbem and &e
fuods collected re remited to &e Division ofForestsy for nrabmhsd protection

Followiqg 6e sme principle, 6e World Bek hs8 nrygBded thd wor*s such as dur
ufiich may have sdt'erse onviromental iryacb could be Eppod to provide a sustaimblo
rcvenue stem for conservation, prticulrly of nrrroundiqg qNatersheds. The Buk
eonsiders that 6ere is significurt Bco'pe fm such devolop'mont/consiilation lidogpr.

NOIf,: Unlers indicatcd otherrirc, finencial Frgr.ree quoted in thir rcput rc inUnited StCcr dollsr.
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Anoher louger-term potedial source of income for protected rees is from 6e genetic
resources frey consen'e. These include medicinal plds, vrieties of crops md livestoclc,
md freir wild reldives &d may be valuable becanse of fre gstres &ey codain At
present, 6e benefits fom these resources go elmost exclusively to privde, often
multinational compqnies, brd tbey could be a valuable source sf fintnqiqg for biodiversity
conservdion This concept is an irportart part offte plamed operation of0re Biodiversity
Couvedion"

The World Bank cites m existing exaryle fu its 1992 publication "Conserviqg Biological
Divereig - to Sffiegl'for Protected Areas in tre Asia-Pacific Rogion". The adhors eay
thd "Costa Rica has signed m agreement wift a multin*ional phrmacertical corrpaoy
under ufiich a newly egtablished Costa Ricm institt'e, INBIO, will collect pld speciee
and carry od preliminary screening for their potential pharmacer(ical use. As a part of
tris contrac( Costa Rica will receive a 5 per ceril shue of &e revettues of ary commercial
product thd miSht eveuhrally re$lt - a potentidly enormous sum The iryortmce of
deriving value fom md adequately protecting genetic, as coryaned to biological,
resources is still a reldively new arsa It coul{ however, represent a imordive md
valuabl e Bource of financing for b i odiversity conservdion "

(g) X'ormdations od conservdion NGOs

Funding srpport for in-cornty conservation from private formdations md loczl, nationat
and regional conservation NGOs occrrrs in msy developed countsiEs brf it is too erly in
be development ofPacific Islmd counhies to e:rpect significd iscome Aom ftis source.

Table 1: trlamefior|r for sdection of appnoprigte fundiqg nechmisns

A farnework for selection of appropriate funding mechanims covoring bo& in-counby ad
international sources has been draw up by Tighe Geoghegan, a director of fte Caribbeu
Natral Resources Instihrte (CANARD rrd has been reproduced by bo$ ruCN srd tre
Inter-Ameri can Devel opment Bmk

It is reproduced here as it provides a usefirl summry of fte previous md following
sections ofthis report
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Table 1, Frarnework for setection of appropnate fundhg mechanisrns.

tVecbansn Conelitions rcquved Consuaials

Government subventronl

International rssista nce
sgency:

Foundadon gr:lnts:

Donarions rnd membership
SSSOCratl0ns:

User fees:

Souvenir salesl

Concessions:

Debt swaos:

Trust runds:

Paruciparron and lobbyrng in
budgetrng process.
Encourages polincal inrert'elence.

Gove:nment requesr.
Cngotng reiauonsnip or
cooPenrrve rgreesrent.

Prosoec: research, initial inouiry,
.oroposal submissron,
and tbilow-uo.

Pe:sonnel rnd mechanisms for'
making requesr and
following-up.

Provision of 'valued' services.
Personnel and sysrem
for collecdon.
Legisladon or regulailon
(somedmcs),

Rctail ourlets.
Funding so menufacture
salc items.

Sufficient market for services
offered.
Personnel rnd s.vstem for
monitoring rnd collecrion.
Infrascrucure (usuatly).

Discounrcd commercial debr
lbr sale
Source of capiolisadon.
.{greemeil of governmenG.
Involvemenr of e.rperienced
advisors.

Source oi ctpiralisadon.
Prorcssional involvemcnc in
investment rnd management.
Governing Bogrd and
rnanagemeil bodl'.

Attracdons appeeling ro
ecotounsm market-
Relauonship with tour
comPlnreS.
Personnel rnd other suppon
tesourcc3.
Mechanisms for oprunng
POntOn Of revenue.

Usually inadequare for iull
mznagement.

Generelly nor availabie ro NGOs.
Lisualllr nor flexible: requires
prepanulon ot' and rdherence
lo Protect documenr.
Crn require use of foreign
consullenls.

Cenerallv not availeblc ro
governmen{s.
Usuailv nor flerible:
requires prepar:ruon of and
adherence to proicct documenr.
Limircd fietd of inreresr or'mosr
toundarions.

Generally only available to NGOS.

Sysrern musr be set up to rssure that
fees avaitablc ro menagelnenr
agencY; nor renrmed to general
fund.

Cen only be expected rc provide
smzll pcrcenrage of roel
revenuc rcquired; useful in
coniunction wlth oftcr
mcchanisms.

Can be perceived es compesirion
with exisdng businesses ih rrea.
Requires cosvbeneiir rnalygis prior
ro irnplemenacion.
Crn result in pressure ro exceed .

crrrying capeciry.

Not wonhwhile if dcbr discounr
rninimal.

Irnolemcnrrtion rnd management
require NGO or pnvace scclor
involvemcst.
Capiali$uon mulir be rs least 10
limes required rnnurl incorne.

Unle inirid retum; follow-up
required.
Need to break inro mrrkcr; indusuy
now flocusrng on other Gglons.
Can result in pressure o exceed
crrrying cspaciry.

Nature loursm:
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FITIITDING OPTIONS: E$ERNAIIY cEIYmAlSI)

(a) Mobilising filsciet rcsouccr

The previoue section sumrises 6e options mort comonly rued in-corffy to increase
Iinancing for biodiversity conrer.rrion Howwer, ar 6e Sornh Pacific Action Sffiegy
poirrtr orf, there ie ageneral conlerrsus tbd the costs of comerrrdion should be rhared by
all the commrnities that benefit fom it ad th* includes be iderndional conrrnnity.

A worlcshop at 6e 1992 World Perlc Congreor noted the need to bo6 iryrove 6e
neagpmed of multiple u8e resl wirhin and round protected uear md erymd tre
network Tte worlahop noted tret recognition of &e need to provide for a sustainable
living for local con'munitiee calls for agreater degree of mrregB,med for mry protected
reas with resided comrmities. AB a result fndtng sf\rrnef needs' on m rryrecededed
scale is required both globslly md regionally.

Ttishee, ofcourse, already been recognioed by oultilderal md bildersl ageacim ad &e
inernational NCIO cornmunig m4 for &e Sorxh Pacific, 6e Sorlh Pecific Biodivereity
Corseri.ation Programe (SPBCP) is one cleer evidence of6is,

Thie mryort fom bilderal ad multilateral assistmce ageacier md edcrnally based
NGOg bss beeo criticd to protected greas in fre dweloping world ovrr reced 

''"at.Becn'ee 6e nryport offeo includes capital iryrovement md techicrl rrrirtuce
coryoneds, it has made detailed plrnrirrg md esablished of idastuctre possible in
rweral cotffies. Anqior disadvmtrge is frd idcmdioaal ssei$ece ie rrely lory-brn
md fterefors g''rnot provide for ongorng mgnngeorcDl It also teods to provide for lrge
erpeoditres over areldively ahort time frame nd fris cm crede p'roblema for smsll local
institsions in hmdling lrge idruee of finds md cen raise eryectdioor moog local
commrnities nfiich srnngl be sustained rnder codinring lssal mmlgern€r* es mrrtt
projecb make no provision for nutaining fre operation ouce 6e projecf eode Il cerco
rlfrere techical advisers re not sensitive to 6e local mrriromeof it co iryoee
in4'propriae continental md 'developed world'biaser md ryproachee. Additionidly, a
lack of coordination Enong &e international ageociee md &e depeodeoce on "dionalpriorities ofrecipied coutries caa inhibit a consisted ryproach wi6h aregion

In &is respEct Sre Pacific has a advadage over most regtons of the world though 6e
existeoce of SPREP as a coordinating body idediSiqg coorenrdion primitiee in he
regulrly-rrydated series of Action Sbategier Fepaed aince 19t5. These provide a
excelled fimework for srpport tom edernsl finders. Additionalty, 6e SPBCP providee
evaluable mechnismforworkingwifr md &rou$ local comrnities in &e established
md mn'ragement of"consendion read'in amaoer sensitive to fre Pacific Wry.

The emigtence of e well developed Action Strategr ir valuable. It is evoo moFe rnluable
ufien prlority itemr in it hsve beeo costed in m endesvour to seek irveg&ed i! itl
iqleoedion In 6is respecf it ir helpfirl thd lhe sef,ies of Ndiooal Eur'ho@cd
Muagemed Stsategiee (NEMS) prepred uoder SPREP for eome me,mbcr corffier
idedifiee md coste specific projeste worthy ofurryport
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O) ThoLwfidprrtfoDocmcqt

Tbe 1992 World ho CoqSrarr worhhop s6 ftnrlirlg mectuiur for protectod utae
oqcluded 6r rcccrdrt Focrrrtocd of ft'"ds by nrtim rtder celh fr nrcb ertim
rffiogier boiqg rucd rr bo bsrir for fu prtprdioo of invcshd porfotior wfiiah
idcdify od eort pnsity od oqgpiqg neod8.

Specifi c rucmooddioe imludcd:

r Tte god ofn invetucd portfolio rhould be to get ia motim aprocess thd rcnrlb
in iryoved mnqtlcos'd of a ndiode or rqiodr highert trrority protocted arst.

t lte definitioa ofpriorities should be achieved fuoq& aprticipatory lqoccor 6t
irvolves fte mqiorprotected raaconrtitredr, includiqg insittionr, comrnities,
rpccid idereotgfoups, ad conccmod indiviedo, taki4g ido accordtrs qrltrsl,
ocooooic nd eocid cmtef. 

y

t Tte Focess should be b'uilt round &e b,uildilg ofcome,rsns on uqior irnrer,
alterndivcs for ec{io4 pricitios, md dolivcry mecheisml.

t Specid cre urd be bkco to de8fup delive'rymcchmisns in nrhich ilprxj ftom a
vriety ofgovernedl, aon-govermedef aod prirrde souroco are hrmonired for
effsctive ectim.

' CGdal to lho nrcecff ofry ptocfcd scaisvptumtportrolio ir 6e dcvelopod
ofpogrmer ud mecbnirms rhd arrur &c Irnilsbility oftsained pe'rsomel ud
ho gene,rdioo ofedeqrae ud r$le rqycore lourors.

r lryle'mc'&tioa offrc process should be bsscd oo rtcogftcniqg 6e m-rlgrrncd
f:meutslL &roq$ networkiqg, monitoring nd evaludion, ilstitlionst
devcloped, md fndtqg mechniror.

The irrlertoed porfolio rypnorch could be ruefirl mechanirn to conrider for protcoted
Ercas in be Sodb Pesific rs, nfrile here hgs leeNl gignificd ud vrlueble mry'prt fom
idcradiond oources, generally on a projoct basie, be need now ie for ongoiqg nryport ed
it is here th* new chrneh for ideNndional argishce (for exaryle, tnrd fnds aod
eodonmes) re iryorM ud deee will bs dissossod in a l*er sectioa ofhis report

Finst it ie derirable to grrmnrrire lhe 6src sitnificd esemal sorrg,es of fndiqg for
protccted E's48, rome ofnfiich re hcrcalisgly berqg rnad to edablieh tsrnt fDds in ofur
regionr ofhc world to p,rovide loqg-tcrm sources offinnae.

(c) Tho lfulflicd $ctor - Oycr:vir't

The term "miltildef,Bls" rcferr to &e devtlopmedbstrlo (WorldBsok, Ariu Devtlopmod
Belc, etc.) od idemdioul qeacier (for eryle, of 6e Unibd'Ndionr, Erropeaa
Connunity, ctc.) 6rt npport cconomic dcvclop,ood by chemclliqg rrrorrccr fion lbc
dcttclopcd world. Tberc relouncff come in 6e forn of lomr to ccdel govrrmcd,
grstr, ud nryport for privde-restor sctiyities
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In recent yeut, global support for conservatiou programes from 6e rultildrals har
increassd significautly. When the developmed boks innest h rurat dwelopmod projodl
hry often find it beneficial to b'uild in cornponeote to mmre tre c.oncsnndion of bp
biologicd rosources rryon nfricb he projocts dopeod h 6e long trm. Mqior b&o
electric projecte can offen build in a significad componod to establilh a protoctod sra il
anrrylurd watershed

Tbe m4ior new thust in nultil*eral collabordion to support p,rotected rerr ud
biodiveraity conservation is he Global EnviromentFacility (ffi) nnagpdby fte World
B@k in essocidion wih &e United Ndions Euyiro@ed Progrrrm,e (ttNB) ad &e
United Ndions Developmeril Progrs'rrlrc GDIDP).

Tpically a developmed buk grant or loan for established ud meidetrmco ofprotec'tod
reas would come ia the coderil o1'a mior developmed projcgt or nry,port for
irylementdion of a ndiond coneendion plm. This is becanc miltildcrrlr gmsrllly
operate on a luge scale aod cannot cope wift nmerola rmall requests for isoldod nesdr
such as participation in coderences, hanslations, publicdions or for oqgoiqg operdional
so6ts. These should be plamed for ad made part of lqger more coryrehetuive project
wi& ongoing opordional cogts haodlsd itr appropride cases ttrougb fre provieion of
capital to eetablieh tust firnd8 wi6 the income used to npport ope'rdional cogts.

Projecte subnited to multilaterale usually mrut hcve 6s brcking of 6e rypropride
goverumed agencies, and must generally be subeifred by or wifr tboas qgoociee. Tho'rs

are excoptions such ar 6e GEF-finded snall grob rchems uftish is availlbla toNGOI.

(d) Ihc Wortd Bek

Most of$e world'o lrg"t counfries re me'mbers ofThe World Baok Ils prinry mirrim
ir raieing tiviog standsrds in developing counhies by chroe[iag financial resourcos to
them tom developed corffies.

Much of 6e fundiog available for protected rear from The World Buk ie chme[ed
fuough the Global Envirounent Facilig (eee following section (d)). Howevotr, almogt 40
perced of World Burk-finenced projectr claim frd d least l0 perced of heir costs or
benefits fall within the eaniromeatal rector. The BmlCs Emriromed Deprbed hae a
staffof 140 in 6e headqurters md four regional offices.

The Bmk fnruces numbers of n&t it regards as 'lrimrily eorriromeotel' project. Atr
elryle established h l99l ir Brazil'r National Enviromedal Projoct The borower is
lhe Federal Republic ofBrazil md 6e execrtiqg qgeocy, IBAI|{A (Brazilim Euviromental
Institte). The loao moud is 311? milliotr, repayable in 15 yert, wi6 efve-yer gqac;c

perio{ at the BmlCs shdrd vriable iderest rde. It finances sf€osheoiqg the cedal
environmed arhority, includiqg Brazil's national ryste.m of Conrervatioo Unib, md fonr
etate-level ewiroomental protection agencies responsible for nmAgl4g Consenldiotr

Units.

Over reced yem, the World Bmk has sough to incrcase Noo involvemod iD 60
operations it nryports. Most projects wift fornsl NGO iryolvemed hsvo bcen in nrsl
dlvelopment once and most NGOs hvolved in here have beeo iadige'noru intormcdiuy
NGOs or grassroots gfouPs. 
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(c) Tho Globd Ewironncut frcifry (GEX|

The Olobal F.sviromed Facility (ffi) was creded h 1990 from a proporal by ec
Gernsn md Freoch governmeds to crede a mrltil*eral emriromootal find to arsirt
developing corffiee wi6 projec'ts he protect 6e globel eurriromcnt @F coryises a
Trust Flnd (GED, a Scientific aod Techical Advisory Pmel (STAP), md techical
assisbce progrumes. As mentioned erlier,6e GEF'is mmrged by 6e World Banlq
UIIDP andIINEF:

- IINDP ir responsible for techical assistmce md the small-grmts progrme (see

following section)

- UNEP providee ecientilic stryport to fte STAP

- The lforld Bmk hadles imrestmeot projec'ts, ndministation of&e ffiF md tre
TrustFrmd

OEF provides firnding for projects in forn reas:

- redrci4g gree,nhouse gaseg

- conserving biologicd diversity

- coffol ofpollrtion in interoetional waters, aod

- measures to combat ozooe depletion

During 6e GEFs three year pilot phase (1992-94), prticip*iag cordies pledged some

$1.2 billion to the @F core fimd md 6e vrioru prallel ad co-financi4g mechmirmr.
Ttey have now agreed to move fiom the pilot phase to a more peruiaet froding
mechmigm.

The GEF is mumbrellauade ry offmdr fromthee distinct sources:

- a $t00 million "core firnd" (also loowu as 6e Trust Fbnd or CIET, for Global
Emriromed Trust Fbod) ufiich provides 8rd ftndiog to mport projecte.

- Another 3300 million or so hqq [sen orailable though several associated co-
finmsing rrmge,menb ar grd or hidly conceeeionry lo-r.

- Fimlly, some 8200 million veal provided rnder fte Moded Protocol to help
developing comtsies phase od ozone-destoying fllbsteces. ttl.lEP adnidsters
hese fimds.

h March 199[, representrtives of more thln sevedy cormFies rcached m agroemont to
repleoish 6e @F. They agreed 6d fte @F will costinrc to deal wi& the four globd
enviromedal proble,or sddressed driqgbe pilotphasewith lmd degraddion - prinrily
deeertification od deforegtdion - also eligible inrofu ar it reldes to one or more of tbe
four focal rees. A prallel negotintiqg proceso besn in nid-1993 to replenish 6c @F
ufiich by &e first qurter of 1994 had comnined aborn 3?50 nillion to more ttm one
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hndred projects tbrougborn he world- Donorr agreed to provide mdrp 6n 32 billion to
he GEFg core find for conrnrihestg over fuee yeus. This urn, nearly thee times laiger
trm he core firnd &ring the pilot phase, is coftribried over ad above Fssourceg

ch"-telled to regulr ofrcial developmeot aseistgtce.

Individul projec'ts mzy request rry to t10 million for new 'tee-shdingi'projects; &ose
arsocided wift other, ongorng Bmk projests can get up to S30 million

All countsies wift aper-cryitaanual income of lese 6"n 94,000 ud aIINDP progr@e
in plare are eligible for GEF firnds.

To qualtry for firnding; a proposed project must benelit 6e global (as distinc't ftom locd)' emrirorrmenL and Eust fit in one of he four priority areas. The project mxt also be
imovative and demonsHe the efectiveneas of a partiorlar technologr or ryproach"
Other criteria include fte soffiibution a projegt makes to hrmu developmed ad the
potential for evaluation md dissemindion of results. Projectr frat re economically
viable on the basis oflocal costs and bercfits de notnormally eligible for GFfindiqg:

Govermests Eay apply for GEF ftn& directly to IINDP or tbe World Bask br4 in most
cases, submit proposals thoq$ 6e UNDP Resider* Represeddive, a World Bak field
ofEce, orUNP.

All projects undergo screeniqg and tesbnical revieu'. Tlose " d cler thia proceer go to
he,IINEPAINDP/Bank Irylemeffiion Comitee. The Committee then eoloctr, &om
those passed on to it, I group of projecb (a "tache"), balucing irverfued in
geographicd rogions md fte four &emdic reas, This grory of projects io forwrdsd to
&e prticipa+ing govemrnents for review d their bimtal meetings, ad from frere &e
projecb retro to 6eir sponsoring agelorcy for firtrer prepr*ion, rypraieal, and ff"al
approval according to each agenqy's regulr procednes

One of GEFs mqior odectivee ie to "leverage" global beoefits tom rcgulr World Bak
projects 6d mi$t not ofrerwise take globd euniromental conceflu ido ascord. Thts,
mmy offte GEF-fimded projects have a direct relationship to eristing World Baok-firnded
development projects.

While the pilot phase of fte GEF czne to m end in nid-1994, disbrreement of pilot findg
is likely to contimre "ntil 1998, as wi6 6e SPBC Progrme.

(f) The GEF Sndl Grants hograme

The Gtr' Snrall Creb Progro"'me srryporb imovztive apall-scEle aetivities by
comnunity grolrpr, NGOs md NCro networftr in cormtriee eligible for GEF' srryport

eraob of rry to $250,000 may be made for projecb in roy eligiblo. couutry witr Aom

31,000 to $5,000 avzilable to individnlNGOs or collnnmitygroWlt

I[{DP masges 6e small-grots progrsmme uAich is reeo as a mrypleneory opportnity
for N@ involvenent in GEF projects. Ib prinry objectives re to:
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Idedify and denongffie potedialty ruefiil khds ofactivitios;

r lllrrminde sbdegies for im'olviqg people ud corn'nrnitieg so rhd agtivities will be
susteined

criterie for eelecting qm projects also 4ply to fre snall-grds progra@e. Thrs
projects re eligible if 6ey will p,rotect biodiversig. AgtiyitieJnost iitety to be finded
include corrrnqnity based prticipdory ac{ivities thd addrere problenr h fts rsas nued
above.

Key codacts re the ndional soordindors forlhe progF?nme ad IINDP corfry ofrces.

. (g) UEfred Ndious Derdopncd Programc (uNDp)

IJI{DP is he world's lqgest grd developmmt sssistmc.e orgldrdim. It wuto wi& lS0
govermeob nd 35 iderndional qgencies to promote hi&er EhdadE ofliviqg nd fister
economic growlh for lhe developing world It provides firuncial md techical srpport to
morc hm 5,000 pojec'ts wih the bulk of ib aseistmce to corffier ufrose GNp- is lers
&m US $500 per cryih.

UIIIDP offerr fuee kinds ofsrryportfor conservation:

- progrume nppo'rtforlaige-scalepollrtior-sootolprojectr inmiddlo-iacme
countsieq,

' ul{D}-srryported pnojecb to prered on limit erviromeffil d@qr caned bg
developnent projocb;

- assistoae to pnojeob to help low-income cormtsies irynove rne ofudrral
r9sources.

The mual budget total in cxcesc of 3500 niltim wi& rdral Fosources 6e lqgpst sitgle
cdegory ofinvestoeot

ktdiYidual projecb average $1.5 niltion over be lifo-oFprojesq witr 60 percent of
resources (cash ud in-kind) srpplied h 6" recipieot, 40 percerd by I;1IDP. .lssi6bce is
determined according to five-yeu couirry prograrmes.

III{DP service is provided only in resporoe to rogrests ton a natioaal goverment
Requests &d re more regional lhn'r ndissal r,e referred to 6e releld uN Ecooomic
Conrrrission

In efecf UI'{DP will prticipde in ry aspect of ary form of as.tilrity wiftin avery broad
definition of developmeot assishce.

Itduch of he responsibility for progrxme openations is delegded to Resident
Repnesentatives in ll5 local ofrces in corffies worldwide. Abort 3,200 of UNDp's
4,000 e,ryloyees re sffiioned infield ofrces.
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Key operating objectives include principles of selldetermination, self reliance, neutrdity

and respect for sovereigr$ and long-term commitnent

UIIDP assistance may come in the form of g.ilb, loans, loans at soft rates, and co-

financing, as well as technical assistance and information Resources are allocated to

cortnbies on tre basis ofneed.

Asia and Pacific Progralnmes focus on

data"

creation and improvement of infraskuchrre and

(h) United Nations Environment ProgrR-'ne ([II{EP)

UNm was estsblished in 1977, after the Stockfiolm Conference on the Humm

Environrnenl Its mission is monitoring *re world's environment and plo$ing courses of

development to maximine growh ana sustain world resources. Its arurual firnding from the

UN budget is about $5 million

UNEp,s activities fall into ten programme areasl tbree of which are relevant to protected

areSa:

- With UNESCO, it conducts the lnternational Envirorrnental Eclucation Programme

for the promotion of environmental education and fain[rg;

- It srpports marine conservation ttnough ten Regional Seas progralmes, including

0re Southeast md Sodtr Pecific;

- ft has programmes focused on soils, hopical forests, genetic resources,and

wildl6 and protected areas and provides the secretriats for the CITES and the

MigratorY SPecies conventions.

IJNEP supports prografftres worldwide, both public and private sector. It ir a pafuer in

the GEF (see World Bank).

O Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)

FAO exists to raiso 0re level of nutrition and living standards by improving food

production and distribution It is neither an aid agency nor an agriculhral development

bank It carries out technical shrdies, disseminates infonnatioq and advises govemmeots

on policies and plarming It advises ottrer multilaferal agencies, includiqg World Bmk ad
UNDp, on development aid in the agricultrnal sector, and iurplements projects frnded by

trerr,

Field Operations must be initiated by a request for assistarce fiom the host country' A

;;il;[ili;;;*t up with FAo assistance and presented to a firnding qsencv' Tbe

World Bank is ttre single most important financiqg institution for investnent projectr

prepared by FAO.
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6) UNESCO

UNESCO fosters international cooperation in education, science and culfure. AU of its
progralnmes place heary emphasis on educatiorq baining exchange of inforrnation urd
promotion of research and advancement of knowledge.

ITNESCO is the home of the Man and the Biosphere Progrannne (MAB), a nationally
based, international progrsrnrne of research, kaining, demonstration projects and
information dissemination It feahres research by multidisciplina'y tearne on interactions
between natnal and social systems.

Biosphere Reserves are protected areas of representative terrestrial md coastal
environments, recognised for their values and provision of knowledge in support of
sustainable development. The MAB programme makes available some $600,000 each
yer.

UNBSCO's World Heritage Centre is houre to the secretariat of the World Heritage
Convention The Convention, adopted in 1972 and ratified by 142 States Prties, is
designed to conserve culhral as well as nstural sites of intenrational significmce. It
establishes a World Heritage Fund, to which States Parties are required to confibute; the
ftmd providee some $1 million per year to States Partiee for technical cooperatiorq
emergency assisto'rce, and baining associated with protection and management of World
Heritage Sites.

Once a site is inscribed, the relevant State Pady may request technical assistance for
preparation or revision of a mrragement plrr" shengthening protection, cornnunity
prticipation, or infrasfucture, or emergenry assistrrce for dealiqg with sudden natral
events or lurmsr-caused tlneats.

(k) The Regional Devdopment Banks

The regional development bmks - for Africq AEig the Caribbean and ttre Arnericas -
provide loans to member developing nations for such activities as development of
agriculture, fisheries, enersr, industry, hansportatiorq commmications, healffr, education,
economic stabilisation and development of markets. Most fimding for conservation
activities is in the form of loans tied to specific onSorqg development projects.

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) was set up in 1966 to foster social and economic
progress in the Asian and Pacific region, primarily by providing long-term firndiqg md
technical assistance for the implementation of projects in ttre developing counties of fte
region.

ADB has financed various types of activities, including agriculhre, foreshy, fisheries and
water supply projects. It has responded favourably to recommendations that more
atention be given to the environment and sustainable development and projects are
screened to assess their anticipated ecological effects- Some projects and programmes
specifically target tropical forest management biodiversity conservation and integrated
economic and environmental planning
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The RETA (Regional Environment Technical Assistance) ProjectNo. 5403, developed to
address environmental issues in a number of Pacific counties is a example of ADB
funding supported by IUCN and implemented throu& SPRgp.

0) Consertation llnance by the European Communities (EC)

The four main instihrtions of the EC re the Parliarnent, the Cornt of Justice, the European
Cormcil and tre Commission of the Euopean Commrmities. The Corrniesion ie the
executive body.

The Corrnission, with headqurters in Brussels, is made up of some 20 Directorales
General. Although the complexity of the budgets of the various Directoratee General
makes it diffrcult to determine exactly how much of the Communitiee' erpenditnes
overseas achrally Eupport ilre conservation of nahre and nafural resources, tre arnount is
enrbstrrtial.

DGVItr, the Directorate General for Development, manages the Europem Development
nrnd GDF) which is the principal instrr:rnent for tecbnical and financial cooperation
between tre EC rrd developing countries. This entails tlre implernentation of 0re Lome
Conventiorg Bn sgreement between the EC and 69 Afican" Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
etates.

Lome, named for tre capital ofTogo where it was negotiated, is a tade urd aid agreernenL

Iis main purpose is development in the ACP counFies and its inshments inelude finding
assistance. The urain emphasis is on nral developmenf infrastuchrre, and eelfr
suficiency in food production. The environment has become the subject of a specific title
in the Lome fV agreement. The Connnunity supports projects designed to protect the
nafinal heritage and makes efforts to ensure that development is based on a sustrainable
balance of economic objectives and enhmcement ofnahral and human resources.

Over receot ye&rs, the Conrsrmify has been considering taldng a strategic ryproach to
nrpport for protected areas in the South Pacific and negotiations are corfinuing

(n) Bilatertl ageircies

Ansbalia and New 7*alrrd re among the counbies ufrich cooperate in development
prograrnmes in the Pacilic and both support SPREP and provide firnding to Pacific
cormbies for protected areas and biodiversity connervation

The Ausbalian krternational Development Assistance Bureau (ADAB) also supports
NGOs actively promoting conservation of species and ecosysteru. Australia encourages

recipient countries to protect sigrificant areas of representafive ecosystems wiftin
conservation reserves. Australia also seeks to develop income-earning opportunities for
Iocal peoples from the sustainable use of renewable wood and non-wood forert resources.

The New 7-ealand Official Development Assistance Prograrmne offers envirorrnenbal
assistance designed to respond to requests made by recipient countries on the basis of their
own plans and priorities. It aims to cooperate with developing countries to shengthen their
capacity to handle natrnal resource management and nahrre conservation by providing
technical assistance to sbengthen naiural resource management agencies, fimd conservation
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oriented activities using in-cor.rnbry local expertise and local comrnunity participation,
taining and promoturg 0re full participation ofwomen. Exarqpler of the projects supported
include communi$ based eco-tourisrn in Fiji, conrnunity projects in porsible World
Heritage sites in trs Solomon Islande and technical support for the Divieion of
Environment and Conservation in Western Samoa

(n) International C onventions

As well as tre World Heritage Convention discussed in subparagraph (i) UNESCO, other
conservation conventions ofer possible sources of supporl The Convention for 6e
Conservation of Wetlands of lnternalional Importance (known as he Ramsar Convention)
can also provide support for listed wetlsrds. The Biodiversity Convention signed at
IJNCED nray also provide a significant source of finding in 0re firhne.

(o) Non Govsamcnt Organisations

Support trom NGOs is generally more flexible and less politicised than that Aom
interndional assistance agencies. However, Founddion and NGO support often requires
more firndraisirg eflort, including well researched proposale and carefirl follow-rry.
Althotrgh long term fiurdiqg is possible, routine management coets are generally not
covered. For the most part gants Aom private foundations are not available to
government agencies, and require adnrinistation by anNGO.

funong foundations, support for conservation in the Pacific has been forttrcoming from the
Chicago-based John D. and Calherine T. MacArtlnr Foundation which" interestiugly, was
one oftwo founddions which helped fimd ttre First Global Forum on Envirornnental F\n&
held in 1994. The other was the C. S. Mofi For.urdation

A trust which has a Pacific focus is the Pacific Development and Conservation Trust
established by the New Zealmd Government in 1989 wittr capital which carne ftom France
in recognition of events surrormding *re desbuction of the vessel "Rainbow Wrrio/' in
Auckland in 1986. The Trust's net income is available for groups inNew Z*aland and the
South Pacific:

* to promote the enhancement and conservation ofthe physical environmen! and the
nafiral and historic resources and culhral heritage of the South Pacific

* to promote the peacefirl, economic, ptrysical and social development ofthe Souttr
Pacific and of its peoples, providing sush development is consistent with
conservation principles.

The Pacific Trust operates on the basis of applicdions and allocdes some NZ$120 000 a
year to projects generally on a one-of ba.sis and in a range ofNZ$2000 to NZ$6000. It has

a keen interest in comrnuni$ level projects with a skong conservatioyilstqinable
management emphasis.

Numbers of international and national NGOs have played a positive role in support of
conservation in the South Pacific and SPREP ha.s been very open in involviqg thern-

Successive South Pacific Conferences on Nature Conservation and Protected Areas (most
recently held in Tonga in 1993) have increasingly irrvolved NGO participation and the
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Action Sbatery prepared as an ouSut of that conference lists 13 local community and NGO

reviewers. These include reviewers from five conservation NGOg from outside Pacific

Islands - Greenpeace, WWF lnternational, Conservdion International, The Royal Forest

and Bird Protection Society of New 7*aland and 0re Maruia Society. Among other NGOe

active in the region are the US-based but decenhalised NGO, The Nahre Conservancy.

WWF - variously known as the World Wide Ffrnd for Ndrne and as the World Wildlife

Fund - is a body with a global role with WWF-International based in Switzerland and

national organisations in the Auebalia, New Zealand the United Statee and the United

Kingdom are among ttrose shaning interest and involvement in tre Pacific.

IUCN - The World Conservation Union - also based in Switzerlurd is primarily a Union of
members with networks of specialists and plays a facilitating/expert advisory role rather

thm providing fimds.

Universities alao play a valuable supportirrg rote br$ largely ttrough research rather than in

direct findtqg support

(p) Partnerships

In some parts of the world, there are successful protected area parttership programmes

some focussing on technical interchange between similar tlpes of protected areas and

others in afinancial supportrole.

The best developed twinning programme is the F,rnopem NaffaI Sites Twinning
prograrnme operating since iqgf as an initiative of he Commission of European

Corimgnities iroviding firnds for technical interchange between over thirty sites in some

l2 countries in Ernope.

A Souh Pacific example of partrership support stemmed from an agreement between the

Honolulu Zoological Society and the National Trust of Fiji under which the HonoluluTno

rupported the work of ttre. National Trust for Fiji in conservation of he Yadua Taba

CiesteO lggana Sanchrary. This was the subject of a five-year agreement involving a

conbibgtion from the Zoltogical Society of $1500 ayear to cover, among ofter things,

payment for a sanchrary *ar.,bn and firnding for monitoring visits' Un{ortunately, the
'rr*rgr*rnt 

lapsed arognd 1993 because the universi$-based initiator of the project in

Hawaii became over corlmifted and there was also a failure in reporting back to the donor.

There is every indication that goodwill remains md there may well be a potential for a

Honolulu Zoo-based wildlife founaation to be established focussing on Pacific species'

There may well be significant potential for parhrerships between organisations such as

zoos with specific sitesl For exarnple, wittr thJ Ujrng Kulon National Park/World Heritage

Site in Indonesi4 the Minnesota ZLo has developed a patrership relationship by which the

Zoo firnds such facilities as guard posts. As a result of that connection, another partnership

has developed with ttre Minnesota Conservation Officers organisation_with the provision

of law enforcement haining and the supply ofgood quality used radios for field etaf in fte

Indonesian park.
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This suggests that there is a potential to develop similar partnerships and it may well be
worthwhile SPREP having a capacig to identi$, promote and manage similar partnerships
between South Pacific protec'ted areas and similar organisdions to those mentioned.

DEBT-FOR-NATT]RE SWAPS

In World Bmk Technical Paper No. 193 on Conserving Biological Diversity - A Strategr
for Protected Areas in the Asia-PaciIic Region, the authors say that "Debt-for-nature swaps
and endowments or fust funds represent innovative means for finding biodiversity
conservation activities, though drey re likely to be of limited applicability in Asia"

The same paper says that "A debt-for-nature swap is a financial mechanism that can
leverage conservation firnds for many highly indebted developing countries. A swap
involves dre pr:rchase of developing counby debt at a discount by conservation
organisations, and its redemption in local eurrency and use for coneervation activities. The
first debt-for-nature swap took place in 1987 in Bolivia Since then there have been
eixteen Bwaps in eight counFies, mostly in Latin Anrerica, totalling about $100 million."

The paper goes on to say that "Due to relatively good financial management in most Asian
counbies and tbe absence of discor.rnted debt, the only swap made in Asia to date has beeu
in tlre Philippines. In ttris case, the World Wildlife Fund-US agreed to acquire $2 million
in Philippine debt, witr he proceeds to be credited to a local curency account managed by
ttre Haribon Foundation, a Philippine conservation NGO. The fimds are to be used for
planning and managing two parks on 6e island of Palawan, for helping the government
enforce laws on illegal kading and exploitation of wildlife, for carrying out plan surveys,
and for helping finalise a plan for an integrated system ofprotected areas.',

The authorB from the World Bank go on to say that 'The World Bank carunot become
directly involved in debt-for-nature swaps because legal limitations prevent it from
eliminating Bank-owed debt in this way but it can provide complementary financial
Br.rpport to countries directly involved in such swaps."

Debt swaps are only possible for countries with discounted debt and there is not the sqme
level of secondry debt in dre Pacific as, for example, in l^atin America

The publication "Paying for Parks" (in draft) says ttrat 'Debt-for-nature swaps are
conhoversial, for various reasons. Some critics object to any service of national debg
claiming that it is illegitimate. Odrers are concerned about possible inflationary effects,
although experience shows that this risk is generally grossly overestimated. Sovereignty
remains an issue, although no debt-for-nature swap has ever resulted in foreign conFol or
ownership over land areas in ttre debtor counby, even if land purchase is part of he
bansaction One concern ttraf needs to be addressed in the contemplation of any debt swap
is whether the swap will actually produce additional revenue for conservation, or merely
redirect existing firnds."

In spite of hese concenrs, debt-for-nature swaps are being negotiated in various parts of
the world and are finding conservalion, in some cases providing capital for environmental
hust funds.
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However, debt swaps are extremely complex undertakiqgs and generally require technicd

assistance fiom an international conservation agency. The Na[ne Conservanry provided

this assistance for debt-for-ndure swaps in the Cribbean countries of Jarnaica and the

Dominican Republic and national instibrtions have now taken over management of the

rerulting trust funds set up as the outcome. Other NGOs wittr skills in debt conversione for
conservation are WWF-US and Conservation International.

TRUST ITI]NDS

An ovenierr

Numbers ofnations are establishing national firnds to provide long-term, sustained funding

for projects promoting conservation of biological diversity and sustrainable use of nahral
resources. These fimds can be set up a.s fusts or endowments wtrich may incorporate

revolving funds. Their capital comes from various sources: debt-for-nature Fwaps,

Government appropriations, bilateral assistance agencies, the GEF, various national-level

ta:res and Ges, as well as bilateral and other donort. Essentially, the hust funds provide a
means ofproviding long-term sr.pport for conservation management.

National fimds, whether endowed or replenished fiom annual levies, provide a particularly
good approach to financing recurrent costs such as adminiehation, salaries and

maintenance. Witr nationally based governing bodies, ttrey can be an effective force for
broad community participafion in the design of approaches to conservation urd

developmest. h many counbies, these funds also serve to bring together professionals and

advocates from the various sectors - fores[ry, engineering protected 
^reas' 

watershed

management - that should collaborate on national shategies for conservation, but often lack

a forum to do so.

krMay/Junelgg4,managers from 2l national level environmental trr.rst firnds representing

Z0 countries met in Santa Cnra Bolivia for ttre First Global Fonrm on Environrnental

Funds. The Executive Surnmary of tlre report on the Forum surnrned up the perception of
the participants and the limited experience of the relatively new development wi$r a
variety of approaches being taken.

The surunary says ttrat:

tThese ftnds - national in scope and created by people and organisations cornrnitted to

developing irnovative, participatory, long-tenn approaches to conservation atrd

zustainable dovelopment - Bre part of a movement to create local solutions to

environmental challenges and to piovide an alternative to short-term projects designed in

distant capital cities."

',Most national environmentat firnds (NEFs) have been in operation for two year8 or less.

Their managers came to Santa Cnrz to meet with donors and colleagues from the

oongoverrunental organisation (NGO) sector to share experiences fom these first years, to

examine lessons learned, and to begin a dialogue trat will sbengthen their collaboration

worldwide."

,'A principal feature of NEFs is their ability to provide a long-term source of financial

sgpiort to organisations responsible for implementing conservation and sustainable
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development actions. Although the financiai role ofNEFs is of mqior importance, their
role as calaiysts in developing consensus approaches to problems and as convenors of
disparde interest groups (ie government, NGOs, communi$ groups, donor agencies, the

privare sector and so on) is often of equa) or weater importance."

The Forum identified some firndamental challenges such as raising capital, managing it to
yield maximum income urd making the finds financially self-sustaining. Managers agreed
on the value of minimising burear-rcracy, mmaging grants programmes efficiently, and

disbursing firnds rapidly. They had. however. few generally applicable prescriptions for
how to do this. Several firnd managers ernphasised ttre importance of positive relations
with governrnent agencies and the NGO comrmrnity. Others expressed ttre hope of
improving relations with donors. who midrt dren become more responsive to the fimds'
feeds. There was almost unanimous agreement that firnds should be open to and actively
encourage participation Aom a wide range of stakeholders.

The Fonnn sunmary illushates the diversig of approaches to the fimd concept in saying
that "Itwas as if the inventors of a dozen different wheels had come together to see how
each had approached problems and how others' designs might contribute to 0re refinement
of one's own. Becanse each coun!ry's sihradion is unique, no "ideal" design will ever exisl
but common issues do."

Common issues were the need to stengthen the NGO community and government agencies ,
the lack of a strong badition in most cormtries of philanthropy on which to base firnd-
raising programmes; and few of tre counties hzning tm structures frd encourage
charitable donations. All of the fr:nds needed ideas to stengthen fteir muragement
systems, from fiduciary mmagement and selection of projects to design of grants
management and monitoring and evaluation systems. Most of the fimds were sfuggiing to
define and irnplement capacity-building procrammes. The participation of governrnent
agencies in governance ofNffs varies widely.

Despite the diversity of experiences, the fimd mmagers and other forum paticipants agreed
on ageneral set of conclusions and principles regarding fund management thd are designed
to guide dre development ofFunds.

The conclusions of the Fonnn are sunmarised below:

NEFs offer creative, flexible, innovative and sustainable approaches to integSating
environment and development.

NEFs can have an important role in the implementation of local. regional and
national environmental programmes and initiatives.

The struchrre, administration and governance of aNEF rmrst be participafory and
llexible to meet programme needs.

Management must be transparent and responsive.

NEFs have a need tbr capacit-v buildinc, both tbr their own work and in support of
executing agencies.
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The donor base muet be broadene4 including local fiurd raieiqg to complement
external financing;

Asset mzragement mugt be eocially md environmentally rerponsible and
compatible with the goals of the Ngf.

Definition

A business dictionary definition of a "Fusf iE "an arrangement by which a person (Trustee)
has ownership and possossion of specified property but ary income derived from drat
proper$ must go to a second person (tre beneficiary) or must be used for specified
purposesr called the 'objects'ofhs Trusf'.

It is tlre la$er type of Trust witb income allocated to clerly defined objects which ig the
most common srnoqg conservation/environment trusts.

Lr practice what constihrtes a national ru$ firnd vries depending on fte legal, political
and socid stahrs ofthe particular countsy.

Generally, a tust fund entails money, stocks, bonds or other property held in a dedicated
account for specified beneficiaries or purposes, as defined in the Fust document or legal
agreement establishiqg the fimd. The fimd is managed by a fustee (pemon or inetihrtion -
frequently a Bord of Trustees - holding title to the assets). The bustee has liduciary
responsibilig to follow the terms of tre tru[ Frequently the tuetees delegate a fiscal
agent to oversee fisancial management offte assets.

Trusts are a coulmon-law concept and may not exist in many legal systerns. However,
legally acceptable alternativee are likely to be available.

A Trust may provide that only interest or invertnent income is spent whils principal i;
conserved It is also possible to set up a special dedicated firnd so th* tre principal may
be spent and periodically replenished fiom additional grants or fees. Many tust filnds are
skucfirred to accepf manage and disburse firnds from a varieg of sources - thus achieviqg
marimum leverage offunds fom each individual source.

A benefit of placiug assetrs in a tugt or other type of dedicated fnd is fte potential to
receive large donations and make small grants. Thus instihrtions normally unable to
access large burks or donor agencies cur still receive firnds fiom ttreae institutions by way
of the bust" Tnrsts may be particularly ruefirl for protected areas wi& very limited
capaci$ to generate treir own resortrces - for example, those set aside to protec{
particularly sensitive ecosystems, where visitor use is not encouraged Special funds in
hese cases make it possible for the global beneficiries to pay the greater share of cosk.

World Bank authors say that dre distinction between endowments and trut funds is thd an

endowment may be given as agrant witrout terms stipulating how it is to be usod, whoreae
a trust fwrd has clear terms and is held for the bsnoficiary by a trustee who han a legal
responsibility to adhere to those terrns.
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Benetits/Dis advantages

World Burk publications say trat Trust furds and endowments have several advmtages in
funding biodiverrity conservation activities. The m4ior advmtqge is that they provide a
guarmteed loqg-terrr flow of finsrcial resourcee for conservation An assured flow of
ftnds help cover the costs of operating and managing protected areas on a loqg-term basis.
With a guarmteed Bource of income; coneervation agenciee also could increase their
operating capacity tbrough baining md increased rtaffing;

The Bank says that given ilre amount of capital needed and the relatively smdl rynual
flows, fust ftnds and endowments re likely to be most ap'propriate in poor countries with
government corrnihent but low absorptive cryacities and limited budgets. For exaryle,
a kuet find has been established in Bhutan with GEF resourceB of $10 million md is berqg
usedto leverage an equivalent confibutiou fom otrer donors. The Royal Government of
Btutm (RGOB) will also contribute finds equivalent to l0 percent of ttre tust fund's
disbursements each year, over and above the RGOBfg current level of funding for
environmental programmes. The interest generated fom the principal will be rpont on
developing hurnan resources and instihttional capacity to carry out and mmage
conservation prograrnmes, aB well as to conduct ilnteys and develop an ecological
information base in Bhutan

The US Agenry for International Development (USAID) has helped establish atust fund in
Sri Lanka to support and facilitate education, teclmical assistance, fimd-raising and
innovative public-private approaches to sustaining wildlife in Sri Ianka The $500,000
start-up frndiqg provided by USAID will be used to leverage additional resourcee through
profi t-generating inveshrents in conservation

A publication in draft called "Paying for Parks" prepared by ruCN, The Nahne
Conservancy and the Peace Corps endorses the potential of bust fiuds to provide long
term, reliable funding for conservation programmes bd identilies certain risks.
Considerable cre is required in assuriqg tre physical secrnity of tre finds. A fund
established to generate benefits in perpehrity would have to limit disbureements to income
generated over and above the anount needed to maintain the capital value of the finrd, ie
affer allowing for inllation In countries with exceptionally high inllation this may make
the bustfrmd inshmeot limited in its application

One particularly difficult problem involves the cornposition and resporuibilities of
governing bodies. On 0re one hand, it is usually desirable to have a nation's envirounental
leaders repreeented and their erpertise available. On the other hand, these individuals
represent groups likely to seek financing from the find and there is a potential for
problems with conflict of interesl This is particululy hue in smaller counFiee. Usually
ttre problem is ad&essed by appointnent of an outside review and selection commitee
comprisirrg technical erperts who analyse requests for funding urd make recomrnenddions
for project approval.

Concern has also been expressed that the existence of conservation/environmental firnds
might imply that e,nvironrnental problems can be dealt with as a separale sector whereas
clearly, as tre Brundtland Commission said resolving envirorrnental problems depends on
a whole range of cross-sectoral factora, starting with political will.



Anoher concern is that the existence of m environmental fund may tempt goverrunents and

government officials to reduce or eliminate budgets for government minigties or
deprhnents which address ndure conservation and nahrral resource managemenl

It will be noted that the Bhutan Trust Fund is designed to avoid this situation as it was set

up with core GEF'funding on the basis that dre Government of Bhrian would maintain its
normal furdlng level for the envirosnental/conservation sector and also contrihile l0
percent ofthe capital of0re firnd.

To sum up, when designed with care, the conservation tust fimd concept han a series of
dtibutes that makes it atkactive for firnding conservation management:

* Stable Fioancing: Tnrst firnds have the potential to provide the lorg-term stable

finrrciqg necessary to sustain conservation management

* Absorptive Cryacity: They provide ur institutional mechaniem to disburse finuce
atamLewithin the capacities ofbeneficiary instihdions to absorb effectively.
They can therefore apcommodate dono/s needs to move large sums ofmoney with
minimal overhead costsn while respecting the needs ofrecipients for appropride
investnent levels and financial stability.

* Diversi$ ofF\mding Sources: Trusts can be fimded fom a variety of eources, both

national and international. Diversity encourages stability, growlh, selfireliatrce md
independence.

* Participatory: Trusts encourage participation by awide range of interested parties
(eg goverrnent agencies, non-goverrrnental and business sectors, and relovant
interest groups) through representation on the bords of directors, teclmicd reviow
cornmitees, etc thus providing necessary checla and balances.

+ Transparent: Decision making in Trusts can be tansparent and subject to public
review and critique.

* Ethos Building: TruEts can promote democratic valuee ofparticipation"
cooperdion and accouutabi I ity.

* Srryportive ofNational Environment Management Framewor*s: Trust firds can put

appropriate aspects ofnationd (or regional) envirorunent management sffiegies on

a stable financial footing and ensure thal selected priorities represent a conse$rus

ofinterested parties.

* knproved Donor Coordination: Trust fiurds may improve tre efectiveness of
external donor assistance by pooling linancial support in a coherent and

coordinated way and in line with national (or regional) priorities, ra$rer 6m
only addressing the priorities of donors.

$ome exqles:

Tnrst fimds for the envirorunent and conservation have now been eet up or are planned in

mury colntries including, Poland, Benin, Republic of Coqgo, Ivory Coast' Namibis'
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Uganda and Zambia There has been a particular emphasis on the mechanism in Latin
America and the Cribbean, wi0r emphasis on core firnding from debt-for nahre swaps and
bilderal debt reskucturing &rough tre US. Govermnenfs Enterprise for the Americas
Initiative (HA). Counties from this region ei6er with conservation trugt funds or
plmnhg them include Colombia, Ecuador, Bolivia, Brazil, Perq Panamq Guaternal4
CostaRic4 Hondras, El Salvador,Belizc,Mexico, Janaica, the Dominican Republic md
the Baharnae, the lder being operded primarily ttroudr Bahaman and ofshore fundraising
and operatiqg tbuo,rgh the Bahamas National Trust In the Asia Pacific Region, firnds exist
or are proposed in Nepal, Bhr{a& the Philippines, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea
Some cenhal European counbies and former Soviet republics have set rp multindional
firnds and ftere are plans for a regional fund for fte Caribbean

Funds vary greatly in scale and scope. The Polish Ecofirnd s[eims comrnihnents of $300
million" brX covers the whole environrnental spectum from tackling the country's huge
po lltdi on prob lems to b i odiversifr corservdi on

Exnmples follow of funds in Jamaicg Bolivia and Peru which focus on srryport of
protected reas:

Jamaica: The JamaicaNational Park Trust nrnd (JNPT) is a small endowed kust whoee
purpose is to support the operations of the Jmaica national park system. hitial
endourment of tre Flnrd was 3437,956 and by July 1993, the value of the Fbnd was
$720,000.

The Jamaican Conservdion and Development Trusf a not-for-profit organisation" war
founded in 1987. In 1990 ftre Trust became m irnplementrng agency of the Protec'ted
Areas Resources Conservation Project (PARC). One facet of this project was the
development of the Jamaica National Park Trust F\nd to support operations of national
parks. The F\rnd was legally established in January 1991, and was capitalised in April
1992 with money from the first debt-for-nature swap in the English speakiqg Caribbean
The design oftre parls system coincided with the eetablishment offte Flnd To dde, two
parlc have been established one at Montego Bay and 6e other in the Blue Mountains. The
income from the Flnd has been ueed to pay salaries for statrat both parks.

It is the stated intention of fte Nahral Resources Conservdion Ardhority (NRCA), the
govenrment agency in charge ofthe environment, firat fte JNPT should be the vehicle for all
eligible finds to the park system wtrether public or private.

Bolivia: The Trust Frmd for the National System of Protected Areas was established to
finance the recurrent costs of tre a&ninisbation of tre managemerd units belonging to the
National System ofProtected Areas (SNAP), be cenfal support progrmrnee of the SNAP,
and tre National and Regional Directorates of Protected Areas. The GEF provided a
project preparation advance of $40,000 to finaoce legal cot'nsel to identify an appropriate
legd stucture for the frnd to achieve its objectives and shrdy tax rrd other legal issues.
The government of Switzerland provided additional support The initial size ofthe fimd is
$5 million and the growttr objective is $35 million
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The fimd will be managed as a sub-account of FONAI\IA, the National Envirorunental
F\rnd ofBolivia wtrich is one ofthe oldest and most fully developed of all overall National
Environment F\mds. To dde, FONAMA has secured conrnitnents of approximately M7
million (both achral Fansfere and legally binding obligations) and claims additiond
pledges of approximately S33 million which are being negotiated

The Bolivian National Environrnental Action Plan provides fte priority setring framework
for allocations from the protected areas fiurd and FONAMA works with the national
environnental secretariat to develop a lirt ofpriority actions.

Pem: Peru is a county of extemely high biodiverrity with a sbuggling economy. The
National Frrnd for State Protected Nahral Areas (PROFONAI.IPE) is intended to aid in
protection of reas of high representative biodiversity until tre economy improves to the
point where the government crr cover costs. ln January 1993, Peru establiehed a National
lrstih$e ofNatural Resources (tr{RE.{A) to bring together all public sectorx involved in
ths mqnagement and conservation of nahral resourceg.

PROFONAI.iPEs primary objective is to provide financial srpport for the conservation of
Peru's biological divertity; focusing primarily on the implementation of a management
plan for protected areas which is under development in the firtre. PROFONAI.IPE may
also provide support to conseryation activities outside protected areas. The fimd
received tentative commifuients from 0re Global Envirorunental Facility of a sizeable
endowment which will be held and martoged offshore. It is urursual in that its nanagiag
Board has equal representation from the Govermrerf of Peru and from he NGO
corununity.

The PROFONAIIPE bust filnd was created in December 1992 and begro its activities in
May 1993. It will eventually become established as a private, non-profit association io
Peru with a General Assembly that will elect its members. hitial financial support to
develop a plm for National Protected Areas and to strt up forn pilot projects crne Aom
ttre German Agency for Cooperation (GIZ). PROFONA].IPE is ner agreement with the

GEF to get $4 million for endowment and the Canadian International Development Agency
has provided equipped office facilities in Lima F\rrthermore, the Germans have offered
DM 30 million ($18 million) from their bilateral accormt of debt witr Peru with a
negotiable discouot of 50Vo, which is at this time being negotiated wi& he Peruvian
governrnenL PROFONAI.IPE S coordinator is exploring other opporhlrities for increased
firndiqg

Other exanples re listed under the heading of GEF- funded bilEts.

Table 2: An overtiew of Natlonal $nrrirsnmentalhmds

An overview of National Environment Funds published by tre ruCN Commission on

National Parl$ and Protected Areas in tre PARKS Magazine of June 1994 follows. The

article, from which this report draws is by Mark Dillenbeck, Programme Offcer at he US

ofrce of IUCN who coordinates IUCN's Global hritiative for National Environmental

Funds (CINEF}.
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NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL FUNDS

Table2 An ovarwew of Nanonat Enwronmen?al Flncs-

country and name funds dare o/ assets aarc of purpose oloflund commttted commrrment rat{eted tans/i /undng(S milhonst (l milliotst

sourcc'of
junring

numa* gouerlance
oi grants
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1 0,0
1.0

l.(,

0.f:
r 1.6

t99?
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;,0
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1.0

0.6
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0.8
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total:
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the Envlronmenr {.5(FONAMA)' 4.8

0.5
6.4
0.8
1< n

0.3
6.i
J.4
3.0
2.5
4.0

0.9
t.0
1.0
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Trusr Fund

0.t
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Gov of Sweden
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l99l
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4.'
{.8
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{{
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(Top Zccnnnued.)
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Individual project trust funds

There are anumberoftrustfirnds set up in nrpport of specific protected areas. t)ne is in
support of tre Bwindi and Mgairinga National Parks in Uganda and this is discussed in a
later section under the heading of GEF-firnded nrusts.

Another example is that of tlre Saba lVlarine Park in the Caribbean-

Saba is an erfi'emely small island in the Netherlands Antilles. Steep tenairq undeveloped

infashucture and few beaches have impeded tourism gowttr h 1984, wittr a stagtating

economy and net population loss, the govenrment began promoting the islsrd's high quatity

marine environment for dive tourism. In 1987, after extensive research. the Saba Marine
Park was established, comprising the inshore wafers surrounding the island.

Establishment ofttre Park was fimded by ttre Dutch and Saba island goventments and Dutch

conservation organisations. It was the intention ofmanagemen! however, to make the park

self-sufticient within five years. To do so, a three-pronged frurdraising stategr was put in
place, consisting of dive fees, donations and souvenir sales. To best implement the

statery and ma,ximise mtrragement effectiveness, the nrnning of the Park was hrrned over
to a conservation NGO, tre Saba Conservation Foundation

Wiffr dre cooperation of local commercial operators, a $1 per dive fee system was

developed (The fee was later raised to $2 per dive). Licensed operators collect the fees

fom fteir clients and pass them on to the Prlc Since the establishment ofthe Prlc Saba's

dive indus[y has grown considerably, fom 1I,664 dives in 1988 to t9,607 in 1993 and

dre dive fees represent he largest source ofrevenue for be Park

A support Soup, tre Friends of the Saba Conservation Forurdatiorl was established to
receive donations for 6e Park. Through atr arangement wifr a US conservafion

organisatioru donations fom US citizens are tax deductible. Several housand dollars are

raised for park management this way each year. Local "Friends" also provide the Park

vohmteer services. including assisting wittr findraising and administration and fimctioning
as support divers and research assistants.

Souvenir items were developed for sale, including guidebooks, logo pins, polo shirts, urd
posters. These also bring in significant fi.rnding which should increase when a planned
gift shop is established. The Park is now' investigating ttre possibility of corporate
sponsorships, allowing businesses to use the Park's logo and name for an annual fee.

The government subvention to tre par* ended in December 1992. ard since then. ttre Park
has been firlly selflsufficienl Ernployees include a manaSer and an assistant manager, who
are well supported by volmteers. Saba Mar-ine Park is now considered oue of tre very
few "firlly managed" marine parks in *re Car-ibbean with an active progranrme of
paholling enforcemen! public information and reef monitoring A mooring svstem has

been in place since 198?.

The Park was able to meet its goal of self-sufrcienry within five yeart because it
incorporated a range of fundraising tools which redrce vulnerabililv to economic
fluchrations and other external factors, and because it is well supported by its commercial
users and the local communitv.
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F\md msragment

The mechanisms used for management of firnds vry widely and depend on the social and
political shuchre of the country or region" the role and plwers oi existing agencies, the
wishes of donors and what is acceptable to the public and to the communities most
afected.

The study '?aying for Parks" (not yet published but devetoped fom a 1992 World parks
Congress Workshop) identified some basic approaches.

The diverse interests of a varie$ of afected goq)s need to be represented and acted on if
a hust find is to be zuccess'ful. A broa.d spectrum of interests should be represented on the
governing body. To the extent Gasible, these interests should be represented when the
fimd is designed and its goals and pr:rposes established. Potential *akeholders include, at
a minimurg donors, Sovernment agencies responsible for protected area management urd
relevant NGOs. Other potential collaborators include foresby, agriculhu.e, fi-nance, and
planning ministries and orgmisations involved in nral development.

Governance

One particularly diffcult problem involves fire composition and responsibilities of
governing bodies' on the one hand, it is usually desirable to have a nationb environrnental
8genry leaders represented nrd S-reir expertise available. On tre oher hand, trese
represent gotlp8 likely to seek finance from the firnd, and ttrere is a potential for conllict of
interesl This is particulrly true in small counhies. Usually fte pioblem is addressed by
appoinrnent of an outside review and selection committee- comprising technical experts
who analvse reguests for finding and make recomnendations for project-approval.

Participanb in tre First Global Fonnn on Environrnental Funds (1994) came to similr
conclusions agreeing in broad principle ttrat:

* The shuchre, adminish'ation and governance of aNEF must be participatory and
flexible to meet programme needs.

" Msragement must be transparent and responsive.

* Funds have aneed to build a capacit5r to carry out their own work efectively urd
efticiently to support agencies they finance.

* Asset management must be socially and environmentally responsible and
corpatible with the goals offtre Ftmd.

The Global Fonrn concluded that the composition of the governing board is a key poliry
issue with board members representing different sectorJ of society. Decisions about
representation should be transparent and firnds should be seen to be fee of political
inlluences. As a general principle, all stakeholders should have a role in the fimd.

IGO:'community organisations and government should be involved tttous roles on trre
board of directors orgeneral assembiies or through flexible rneans such as consultations,
advisory commitrees, or selection commisees.
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Forurn participants agreed that funds shoutd develop management systema which are

bansparent and participatory. Transparency implies a clear statement of governing

principles and internd guidelines, ad documertdion of all actions taken. Participdory
maagement implier involvement of gtakeholders at all levels. They took the view that

firnds should invest time at he outset to develop a slear progrilme of action based on

existing national environmental and sustainable development stategies as far as poseible.

Especially wtrere firnde are established in cotuhies where NGOc md comnity
organisations lack e:gerience ad sEuchre, capacity buildiqg should be a regulr prt of
their prograrrmes. This often will include holdfurg public meetings in local comnrunitiee to

erplain the fimd, prepardion of manuals to guide local NGOs on how to mrbmit propoeals

and providing technical assiatance to locd NGOs in progranme p,reprdion md
irylementation

Complete and open records of agtions and decisione should be maintained and trere should
be systems to monitor md evalude the find's effectiveness. Bureaucratic stnrchres should
be avoided with outside e:Eertise brougbt in as reguired.

Assd Mmagemat

The Global Fonrm discussed xssef msqegement at some leqgth snd srme to a uumber of
conclusions. The asset muugement needs of the two types of finds - fitnds that re
endowments and ftnds ftat merely chrrrel firnde from donors - ditrer substantially, brt
each type needs an invesfrrent sbategl. Endowment fitnds generally seek to preserve he
value oftheir capital over time by shielding it from inveshent and currency rislq while at

the same time generating interest income in excess of local idlation to maidain progrmme
activities. Funds whose assets re all charrelled into p,rogrmnne activities have shorter-
term invesbnent horizons with an erryhasis on liquidity, while at the same time seeking to
earn Eome interest income to erryplement the find or fitance operationr.

For endowment fiurds, ur invertnent skategr should be developed as part of the find
design process. Moreover, differeat invesErent strategies may have different t8x
consequences. Counbies whose economies are uostable may choose to maintain firndg

overteas or keep ttreir ftnds locally in hard curency accounts. A frmd's governirg bord
is ultimately responsible for deciding on its invesErent s'tratery.

Most endowment fmds employ an inveshent mtnager, generally a reputable private
financial institution or in some cases, amultilateral institrtion guch as IJNDP. The manager

Eerves as an agent of a find's board and implements the bord's inveshe'nt sbateg with
respect to asset allocation (porttolio mix of bonds, stocks md cash-equivalent accounte).

A inveehnent management agreement between the fuId and the managgr specifies tre
degree to which tre manager has discretion over the selection of appropriate instumeds
within speci{ied investnent guidelines. The manqger also EeIveB as the fiud's cuetodim
and facilitates contributions, disbursements, reporting and uditing requiremenh.

The selection of a inveshnent manager is an important policy decision The board should

coneider each curdidate's o:rperience urd operating history, clie'nt mix, porfolio
composition, quality of senior management md staff 0rnoveE reporturg systems, fee

shuchre, and inveehent philosophies and sbategiee. It is important to match the

prospective manage/s skills and services with the fimd's needs. The invesfuent mmager's
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performance must inspire confidence from firhre donors. The Ftrnd should inform

invesbrent managers of their desire to invest in stocks or bonds of environmerdally

responsib I e compani es or govemmental agencies.

Fund staff at he World Bank have developed a preiiminary proposal for establishing a

"global umbrellatust firnd" to pool the management ofFtrnd assets Aom multiple counties.

F\md managers participating in ttre Global Fonrm gave mixed reviews on the concepl It
offers a potential for higher rehrns and higher secrnity but dso has disadvantages. Most
firnds would prefer to maintain their autonotrD. and the opporhmity to lern from treir own

invesfrnent strategies. The Global Forum saw building local capacity to manage assets as a

higher priority for many finrd managers than hrrning over a.ssets to a multilderal instittsion,
even ifbigher rehrrns were available.

However, because of limited in-counbry capacity and to obtain fte benefit of wider
eryerience, some GEF-zupported Trust Funds are off'shore funds. For exanple, the Trust
Fund for Environmental Conservation in Bhrnan has its investnents managed by the TINDP

Treasur5' Section

Those Funds whose governing board are entirely NGO work hard to develop close

relationships with government, drarv on their technical capability and seek to encourage

government financial commihent to the firnd

Many Fnnds hwe creded special roles for stakeholders who may or may not be

represented on governing boards. Some have established special ascounts governed by
councils or comnisees made up of representatives from a prticular region or sector.

Otrers have set up advisory cormnitrees, comprising particularly scientific, technical or
financial experts, wtro advise on dre soundness of proposed projec'ts. Some frmds grant
norwoting representation on the bord (or project selection commitee) to donors,
international NGOs or government agencies.

A few of the Funds have representatives from the business sector on treir boards (ttre
Mexico Nanre Conservalion Fund is an example of one thd does) bd all agree that some

participationfromthis sector is important md desirable. All would like to do abefier job
ofraising funds from the private sector.

Just as boards are sbuctured diflerently. they conduct business diff'erently. Some meet

monthly and take an active role in the management of the frxrd; others meet less frequently,
even mnually, to approve policy actions and a budget. Some require unutimous votes to
approve projects, others require only a simple m4joritl', and still others require a two-
thirds or three-quarters majorit5'. Unanimity or large majorities are corlmonly required for
fundanental decisions such as a change in b1'[2vss or investingi the principal of an

endowment find. Boards may be appointed or elected. In some cases, General
Assemblies composed ofFund constifuents elect members ofthe board of directors.

Althorryh some governing stuchres may seem more advantageous than others, all have
been designed keeping in mind local laws governing charities and tusts, including tax

larps. The wishes of amajor donor ma1' also be reflected in he wry afimd is stnrchrred.

Table 3:
US.

Comparison of Frurd-Goverrring Strrrctures has been draw up by WWF-
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The Sharing of Bcnclits

As can be noted tom tlre previous section, the involvement of all stakeholders in F\nds -
and, specifically, local communities - is seen as important. This is seen as desirable to
ensure that courrurnities afected by the activity concerned are involved in decisionmaking
and to ensure ttrat there is an equitable distibrt'ion ofbenefits fom tbe F\nds.

This involvement is, in any gase, essential to the effectivenees ofprotected areas which are
a blend of biodiversity conservation and sustainable management of nahral resources for
the benefit of local communities.

The World Bank in reviewing biodiversity conservation in the Asia-Pacific Region (1992,
said that the successfi.rl management of protected areas will depend ultirnately on tre
cooperation and support of local people. It is not justifiable to ask connnunities within or
adjacent to a conservation rea to ber the costs of protection without providr4g adequate
alternative means of livelihood

However, despite discussion for at least a decade, there have been few initiatives to
reconcile the needs of local people with conservation. krtegrated conservalion and
development projects (ICDPs) are still eryerimental, and most have been small and hiSly
dependent on eldernal resources.

The same World Bank publication said that women are critical to biodiversig protection
in developing counfies. They often do most ofthe work ofgatheriqg medicines, firewood
and growing subsistence crops. Because women tpically make economic use of a wider
r48e of products than men, they have z greater interest in zustaining biological resources.
Accordingly, the participation of women in pluming rrd inplementing activities that
involve nahrral resources will be anecessary step in biodiversity conservation

All GEF projects are required to collaborate closely wift local comunities md other
stakehol ders u&enever possible.

To assist in this, ttre Bank has prepred Social Assesement Best Practice notes. These
notes emphasise the need for identifyiqg all stakeholders fuovernrnent agencies, local
comrnrmities, scientific instihrtions, NGOs, ad the private sector) early in project
preparation and for engaging in repeated consultation and information exchmge thougbout
project desigu and implernentation Social assessment and participation are complementry
activities that provide crucial socioculhral information on potential areas of conflict and
wrys to resolve trem.

GEF projects have incorporated stakeholder participrlloo 1[n'srrgh diferent mechmisms
and to varying degrees - from discussion of only a few project components to total
delegation of responsibility for protected trea mmagement Most of the experience thus
far hes come fom work on design issues. These considerations need to underlie policiee
and practices with the establishnrent and operation ofTnrst Frnds.

In practice, the most efective way of involving local people and ensrning equitable sharing
of benefits would be ttnough a rarlge of mechanisms by stucturing hust firnds to serye
local needs such as by incorporatiug revolving filnds, alternative livelihood firnde etc as
discussed on pages 46 and 47 in relation to the Philippines and Uganda exarnples.
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Revolving lhnds md Credit Guarantees

TWo mechanisms which could be helpful to local communities and enterprises are the use
ofpart of aTrust Fbnd'e income to operate revolviqg loann snd credit guarantees.

A revolving fund or loan in a business context is credit negotiated for a specific period rry
to an agreed credit limit During *re period specified funds can be drawn up to the ugr""b
limit as can amounts that have been repaid dgring that time. At ttre end of the agreed-iime,
principal and any interest outstanding is repaid or a repE/ment schedrle is negotiated for
the outstanding principal md interesl

Revolving loaru usually have a floating interest rate vrying witr tre rate of interest ruling
at the time. They are sometimes known as ,'rollover credits".

Conservation trust finds could be established with sufficient flexibility for sub-apcounts to
local people, for example, for enterprises zuch as sustainable resource uge or ecotourism
as long as the purposes were within ttre objects of ttre Trust and the activities were
cornpatible wittr the conservation goals.

A credit guarantee in a businees conte)d ie usually give to enable a person or enterprise to
obtain credit from a bank or other party utrere a "guarmtor'' agrees to be answerable for
the debt if the borrower defaults. On default by the debtor, the creditor may take action
against the guarantor without having taken legal action against the debtor. If the guarmtor
pays, the guarantor rnay then attempt to recover tom ttre debtor. The liability of the
guarantor may disappear if the conbact between the debtor and the creditor is altered
without notice to tre gurmtor and tlre gurantor's agreemenL A guarantor usually chrges
a commibnent fee.

As wittt revolving loans, a Trust Fund could be &awn in such a way as to allow its
governing body to operate a credit guarantee scheme in circumstances similar to ilrose
referred to in relation to a revolving fimd or loarr

Long-Term Effectiveness

Beeause of the relatively short time over which ttre concept of nationat or regional
conservation/envirorment funds have evolved, it is not possible to point to examples of
heir long term effectiveness.

However, the literature on financing protected areas eapecially in developiqg counties
underlines that many developing counFies find it difficutt to make long-tenn invesfinents in
treir naftnal capital asseb. trn consequence, nrost developing county govenunenb
involved are unwilling or unable to make the commihnent recessary to establish and
maintain representative systems of protected areas including areas which are models of
b i odiversity conservation snd sustainab I e devel opment

The Trust Fund concept offers a mechanism for developed combies directly and/or
tttorsh 0re GEF to kansfer blocks of money which can be invested as an endowment with
the income distributed on a long term basis to support protected area management in the
developing world.
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Tiust F\nds will not be the tohl answer md they harre their own pioblemr as ornlined by
ttre World Bank in fte neril sectioa Other *o-ru, of funding inctuding ndional goverrmed
firnding and on-site revenue generdion need to be accessed to fre level feagible md
appropriate. However, at this time, bust firnds appear to offer tbe most practicable
approach to short-falle in protected rea f,:trding on a contirnring basis, especially where
tre capital required to provide a income adeqvde for ttre purpose required is realistically
afrainable.

The Global Envhon-ent Facility and Trust hnds

A World Burk publication for Fiscal 1994 estitled "Making Development Sushinable -
The World Bank Group md he Enviroqnenf' has this to sary.in glvitrg a clear indication
ofhe BanlCs qualified support for hust fimds:

TRUsr RJNDs. The estabiishment of biodiversifv bmst funds is another
possible solution to the probieurs of insu.fficient and r.rnrefable local
furdi^g. ln addition to providing a stable and corsistent stream of
income to meet ihe recu-rrent cosis of conservation areas, s'econdary
benerits may inCude: the r'rrding of smaller and more diverse types of
activities than are possible with conventional invesbnent lending; a
better match beween financial flows and absorptive capacity; promo-
lion of long-ternr capaciiv building, broad partiipation, and local em-
powerment; and the provision of a flexible mechanism for the
cotinancing o f conserrration.

The GE has pioneered Ure trust fund experiment r:nder two quite
different conditioru, in the Bhutan Environnental Conservation project
and the tri-corrntry Foundation for Eastem Camathian Biodiversify
conservation. The GET contibution to the Bhutan tn:st fund was solit
into rwo Eanches, totaling 510 nillion. In add.ition, s3 million in cbn-
nancing was raised from ttre Netherlands, Norway, and tlie world wild-
Iife Fr:nd (wwF-usA). Guidelines for submitting projects have been
agreed to, and a review body has be.-rt estabiished. For exanple, re-
sources have been allocated to a commr:niv adjacent to the Royal Manas
National Park for relieving pressure on wildlife by creating a buffer zone
through com.srr:nifv reforestation progranu, Gop production, md
aquaorltr.ue. Initial retums on investsrmt have not been fully successfuI,
however, and a modest drawdown of the principai was needed to
enlarge the coruervation progra.ur.

The For:ndation for Eastem Carpathian Biodiversitv conservation, on
the other hand, is an offuhore rund invoiving three counEies poland, the
slovakRepublic, and lJkraine) and several donors, including the world
Bank, the Mac.A.rthr:r Foundation, and the wwF-usA. An initial endow-
ment of s600,000 and an additional 1o0,oo0 Er.ropean ctrrenry trnits
from the pFIARE program of the European unionhavebeen used to begin
isunediate biodiversitv protection investments. Progress has been slow
and complicated, only in part because of the nu:nber of participants. It
would appear that the costs associated with establishing an offuhore tr-rst
are significant in terms of long legal procedures and requiremme that
have delayed the tnrst's effectiveness.
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- Tu appeal of tnrst funds as a means of orsr-uing the availability of
funds to covet recurent costs has led to burgeoning dsrrand for best-
practice guidance from the ce. ln response, this year the Bank produced
'tssues and optiors in the Design of c*-supporied rnrst Funds for
Biodiversity conservatiorl" The paper argues that experience thus far
in GEF projects indicates that despite their appeal, Eust fi.rnds are not a
panacea and have several drawbacks. Trust fi:nds that seek to meet
recrrrrent costs from net income while maintaining the value of their
assets in real terrrs require complex financial and administrative ar-
rangements and, if the initial endowment is small, may genelate onlv
small income. Net income mav disolay annual fluctuations 

"s 
*eli,.

requiring coruiderable management skill for its siabilization. Where
glant resources for biodiversity conservation are scarce and biodiversity
Iosses rapid,locking up large a:nounts of capital that could otherwise be
applied to urgent coruervation needs mav not be the most efficient wav
to acirieve biodiversity coruervation. Therefore, GEF experience indicates
that rrust funds should be chosen only after a review of all otheq, often
simpler, means of securing recurrent cost financing have been examined
and deemed nonJeasible or inappropriate.

Nevertheless, despite their financial limitations, tmst funds provide
an opporfrrnitv to build partnerships among ioca.l communiqe benefici
aries, Iocal and international NGos, the private sectot and other stake-
holders. Because financial resources are guaranteed in perpetuify and
not mereiy for the Iire of a project, it is especialiv important to involve all
actors and to secure their or+'nership of the fund's activities. For instance,
for the Br+'indi Forest Trust Fund of Uganda (aoproval expected in eariy
fiscal 1995), the Wildlife Clubs of Uganda wiII represent lolal NGos, g-A,RE

will represent international ttcos, and Mkerere Universitv willbe repre-
sented because of its research expertise in the area. The board will
allocate 50 percent of the net income of the tnrst, or about $240,000 per
year, to conservation-oriented communifv development activities pro-
posed by local comnunjties. Such activities wouia inctude agrofo*r"t,
baditional beekeeping, fmit growing, vine basketry,, and oleration of
oruarm peri-forest timber lots.

Bhdan Trust I.md (BT f)

The prospecfus for he Tnrst Frnd for Environmental Conservation in Bhrdan says hat tre
Fund has been established to provide a ggrmteod source of funding for long-term
conservation initintives in Bhutao" Muy conservation activities reguirJ, 10, 25 or 50
yesr8 of sustained effort to have an efect For government deparhents to rndertake long-
range environmental plamiag and for Bhrrt*'rese to kain for careers in nahrral rrrorrrc,
mmagemen! they must be srne that Ste necessuy funding will be here yeu after yer.

The BTF is designed to help preserve Bhrtan's uuique forest resources for &e benefit of
the people ofBhr.h as well as forthe benefit ofmillions ofpeople living in fte floodplain
dowus'tream in India md Bangladesh"

The BTF is eet up as a long-term endowment with Se annuat interest rued to fimd a vriety
of conserrration progrzrlmes, inclurling trainiqg foresters, ecologisb, nafrnal re5ource
msnagers and other professions; surueys of Bhubrn's forest regources md developnent of
an ecological information base; review of the protected area system md development nd
implementation ofmmagement plans as well as instifutional and capacity buildiqg for tre
relevurt departuents and firnding projecb integrating conservation urd de-velopmenl



The BTF legally began its operations in March 1992 when the aggregate conbibutionr to
ttre fimd exceeded $9 million. The Tnut F\nd received $l million from WWF, 37 million
from the GEF and $1.5 million combined Aom the govenrnents of 0reNetherlands and
Norway. The CEF was to disburse ite eecond banche of $3 million to BTF after the

initial mandates had been ftlfilled. However, the BTF requires an endowment fund of at
least $20 million to generate the interest income needed to finance an appreciable nnnrber
of environmental initiativee. Efforts continue, therefore, to persuade prospective donor
orgmiaations (NCO and governmental) for fi.ntrer conhibutions.

The principal of the BTF is currently invested by the UNDP Treasury Sectiou. A portion
of ttre income generded eachyear is spent to firnd projec't activities. Principal may be
invaded only in exceptional caaes and upon unmimous agreement of the Bord, and d no
time may the value of the principal be reduced to less than $8.5 million The UNDP
accepts donations in any ftlly convertible curency or arry other surrency which the IINDP
determines can readily be used-

The BTF is governed by a five-member Management Board conposed of tbree
representatives from the government one fom WWF and one from the IJNDP. Lr additioq
ttre UNDP (i) formally participated in sponsoring the Th$t Flnd's establishment under UN
anspices and helped obtain contibutione from otrer donora; (ii) nranages the Trust Fbnd'e
investnents as part of the regular adminisbation of the UNDP's other kust fi.rnds; and (iii)
advines ttre Board on its operations. WWF offers the BTF technical support and assisturce
on request

The Board meets hnice a year to decide policy issuer, approve the list of projects to be
fimded, md crry out other responsibilities as specified in the BTFs legal document
Project management and administation are provided by the BTF Secratriat Project
execution is carried out by the government and ron-governmental agencies in Bhutan as

designated by the Trust Fund Management Board-

hnd for Consqration of Priority hotected Areas, The Philippines

An initiative in the Philippines under ttre heading of "Conservation of Priority Protected
Areas" is of interest in illustaling innovative methods of local puticipation The project
was ryproved in May 1994 with a $2.9 million equivalent grant to the Republic of the
Philippines. A prallel GET grant of $17.1 million equivalent was also made to
Integrated Protected Areas Inc. (NIPA), the first GETgrant to be made directly to an NGO.
NIPA is a legally incorporated non-profit consortium formed to irylement this projecf
conposed of 12 national NGOs, including ttre most important national umbrella groups for
comnuni$ development and environrnenL

The projecfs goal of conserving biologically unique areas will be accomplished by:

- improving the national Departnent ofEnvironment andNafiral Resources @ENR)
protected areas nranagerial capacity;

- incorporalingNGOs rrd logal communities into the project mmagement structrre

- confirnring the tenure of indigenous conununitiee and developing forms of
livelihood compatible with biodiversity conservation in and arowrd the sites, and
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- establishiqg apermanent firnding msghanigrn for protected area mmagement and
developmenL

NIPA will assist tre lafrer three project components, coordinating local "hoef' NGO
activitiee, providiqg technical assislance, monitoring implementation and serving as tustee
and manager of afirnd for alterndive livelihood activities for cornmunities in and around
the ten selec'ted sites. The projec{ will support conservdion activities such as technical
assistance to Sre aites as well ar eocio/biological monitoring

Local participation and NGO involvement harre been key to the prepardion process and
are centrd to project implementation arrangements. International and local NGOI
contibuted to project design and selection ofpriority sites during preparation Although a
Government-appointed joint GovernmentNGO Steeriqg Cornmifi,ee will be responrible for
coordinating project implementation, projec't activities will be carried out mostly by NIPA,
NGOg and local communities.

D*itS implementation a Protected Area Management Board (PA[,[B) will be established
for each protected area covered by the projecL and will includs local commrmities,
indigenous peoples, local NGOs and DENR The PAIVTB will be reeponsible for
forrulating and approving tre rnanagement pla for ite protected rea, ad for approving
small-scale Fants and/or loann to local community mernbem for finencially ad
envirorrnentally sustainable economic activities.

The concept ofwhat dre World Bank called Alternative Uvdihood I\mds included in the
Philippines initiative is described firrther in The World Bank/GEF'report for Fiscal 1994.

It says thd an emerging method for building paflnerships between the governrnent and
NGOs in GEF'project derign and implementafion has been to support either alternative
livelihood activities (as part of integrated conservation and development programmes) or
direct conservation activities by local conmrunities and NGOs. These two approaches
fedre in the BanlCs GEF portfolio, with some variation in the local managemed
arrangements project by project

Alterndive livelihood firndc are included in GEF biodiversity conservation projectr in
Coqgo, Ghang L,ao PD& the Philippines ad Romania's Durube Delta For exarnple, 0re

ruCN has been arthorised by the government of Coqgo to administer alternative livelihood
firnds totalling $700,000 for The Nouabale-Ndoki, Conkotrati, Dimonika and Lake Tele
protected areas to encourage biologically sustainable economic activities by comnnrnities
in tre brffer zones around the protected areas. These include production of non timber
forest products and medicinal plants and developiag limited ecotourisa WWF-USA will
help design a conservation tnrst firn4 to be financed outside Ere project and will tain
Coqgo nationals to manage it Assistance will be provided to strengthen the

administdive capacity and ekills of local NGOs to e:rpand beyond government
iry lementati on capacity for conservation acti ons.

An example of a site specific Tlust F\nd initiared by the GEF is in support of biodiversity
conservalion in the Mgahina and Bwindi InpenetrableForests National Ptrfts, Uganda
was also negotiated in May 1994. The project createe a consorvdion hugt firnd to provide
a mechanism for reliable, long-tenn fundrng for conservation activities. The bust fund ie
the first approved hust orgurised from the community level upward and, in the World
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Bank's view represents abest practice exanple of a suetainable local cornrruity deaigned
and managed biodiversity conservdion effort

The project fust furrd will be capitalised initially with $4 million, to be provided by &e
GET. The capital will be invested internationally and only the amual income, net of
administrative costs, will be used for find project aptivities. It is elpected that the
invested capital will generate an initial five year income sheam of 31.41 million

A Trust Management Board fn\,IB) will be responsible for deciding the appropriate use of
the bust income, to be allocated under the following general guidelines:

* 6V/o for community development projectr wtrich are proposed by established local
community Soups and which have a demonshable positive impact on park
biodiversity conservation (non-consumptive use offorests zuch as ecotourisrl
development of subditnes for vulnerable resources);

t TWlo for ecological and socio-economic research to provide dataneeded for
inproving park management and parlo/comnnrnity interactions (sunreys and
monitoring ofkey indicdor species and ecosystem qualig and functions);

* and TF/ofor parkmanagementactivities (improvedmarkiqgofparkboundaries;
expanded pafols).

The TMB will have nine voting members, including representatives of: UgandaNational
Parks, ttre Forest Departnen! analional conservationNGO, and international NGO widr ao
astive conservdion programme in the are4 aresearch instihrtio4 ttre privde sector and &e
residents of tre eurrourding distrists.

All commrurity project proposals will be screened by a Iocal Conrmunity Steeriqg
Committee of major "shareholders", includirrg the Wardens-in-Charge, the field gtaf of
local NGOs and local communities. The committee will approve projecta rp to $1,000.

The Uganda trust project will serve as a model trust firnd for biodiversity conservation
designed to provide reliable, long-term funding, while developing cooperation omor{g
different gtakeholders, including locd comrnunities, as ftll parhers in project design,
iurplementation and decisionmaking

As all proceeds ofthe GEF Bwindi grant will be irrvegted directly in the tus! only interest
earned fiom fie trust (after project year 2) will be ueed to finmce aubprojects and
recurrent costs. Financial projects re based on several assnmptions: inlernational
inllation of 3o/o; recurrent adminisffiive costs of 3200,000 per yer to be met from
income; a minimum of $100,000 to be disbursed for nrbgrarts each year, an asset
management fee of Lo/o and no other fees or ta,res paid

Establishment costs of kust administsation and the fnst few years' recurrent costs and
subprojects will be Iinanced by USAID.
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Applicability to the Pacilic

The mechanisrns outlined for funding protected reas are of vuied applicability to the
Pacific because of tre great variation between Pacific Islmd cornhies. It is essentially a
mater of looking at each counhy and each protected area in relation to the firnding
mechanisms listed.

Clerly, there would be a general expectdion Srat governmente would provide a basic
instihrtiorul shuch.re for protected areas as ptrt of its ruhral resources/enyilsffnsntal
mzragement rrn and, hopefirlly, some field capacity for management of specific sites.
Beyond that, he generation of in-cormtry income would largely depend on the level of
tourirm and corrmercial activity related to protected areas.

As is the case now, a continuation of bilateral support should be expected provided Pacific
Island goverrrnents sre prepared to place p,rotected sreaa in a Fuffrciently high position in
their priorities to athact donor frnding;

Hopefirlly, Pacific Island governments and donors - whether multilateral, bilateral or NGO
- will use the Action Shategl for Natrne Conservation in the Soutlr Pacific Region ar a
basis for seeking and givirg support

For trose Pacific Island counfies with a sufficient income potentid fiom resource taxes, a
tax system on forest produce and/or tourism for exarnple, would be appropriate.

The case for ougoing World Banl/GEF tupport for biodiversi$ conservation and
sustainable development in Pacific Islmd countries is sbong.

In 1992, World Burk Teclnical Paper No. 123 was published under the title Conserving
Biological Diversity - A Stratery for Protect Areas in the Asia-Pacific Region.

The following exbacts from it show that the authors make a sbong case for supporq
ilhufating the global significance of island ecosystems urd 6e problema of managing
resources for biodiversity in the region

'The Asia-Pacific region is marked by geat geographic md biological diversity...it
includes more ftan half of ttre world's coral reefs, as well as tens of thoueands of
islands.....The region encorqpasees the Oceanian realm and the Pacific Ocearl...These
characteristics.....(including the large number of diverse and isolded islands.....accomt for
tremendous species richness (the number of species in an anea) and high leveln of
endemism (the occr.rrence of a species in a certain locality only)".

The auttrors of the World Bank Technical paper go on to say that "In the Oceanim realm,
ttrere is a gradient of diminishing diversity fiom west to easL In the west, 75 percent of the

200 nrammal species urd 90 percent of the 11,000 plant speciee in Irian Jaya and Pryua
New Guinel sre eudemic. The suraller island nations to the east have fewer absolute
numbers of species but have high levels of endemism, either per unit area or in proportion
to their total numbers of species. The islands of highest conservalion importance are: Viti
I*vu (Fiji); Rennell (the Solomon Islands); New BritairL Goodenouglr and Bougainville
(PapuaNew Guinea); New Caledonia, and [.ord Howe Island."



'The waters of the cenhal and western Pacific and the Indian oceans together have the

world's highest divertity of fish and shellfish, several times higher tran that of the Eagtern

and Wester Atlantic and the Eagtern Pacific. Coral reefs, considered the marine
equivalents of tropical rainforests because they support such diversity, are extensive, with
eastern Indonesia (the Moluccas and Irian Jaya) accountiqg for the greatest biodivertity.
The region's, and possibly the world's, most pristine reefs re found in the Cenhal PaciIic,
particularly off tre Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, while the marine resources of the

Maldivee and PapuaNew Guinea are also exceptional. Despite 6re importance of marine
resources, marine conservation in the region, as in the rest of the worl4 ie etill in its
infanry."

"Although serious dishrbances have taken place on some islands, biological desFuction
has been less severe, on the whole, in the Oceanian reolrn. Nevertheleas, lowland
rainforests have been desboyed in Western Samoa and Tonga, and are tlneatened in Fiji,
dre Solomon Islands, and parts of PapuaNew Guinea Moreover, the rde of species loss
in the Pacific is arnong the highest in the world exacefrated by the high proportion of
endemics in the area and Sre small populafion sizes. Only on the islmd of New Guinea
are trere large expanses of relatively undishlfued habitat, includiqg wetlurds, nAich
apparently face litle inrnediate threat"

"Sand and coral mining and deekuctive {ishiqg practices (particularly overfiahing
dynamiting, and poisoning) are threats in Southeast Asia as well as in the Paoific island
nations, alttrough tre reefs of0re krdian Ocean and Western Pacific are more degraded than

those ofhe Cenbal Pacific."

'?rotected area systems remain incomplete, particularly in the Pacific island nations....six
Pacific island nations have formally gazefred I percent or less of their total land area..."
says tre World Bank paper. It goes on to say that 'tsy and large, fte government agencies
responsible for protected area management in tbe Aeia-Pacific region have e:rkemely
limited operational capab ilities md pol itical inlluence. "

'Tn many South Pacific corurFies, the responsibility for protected areas is divided arnong

two or more national agencies. This conrplicates efforts to develop and irnplemed
national conservation plans. The existing level of government expenditrre is inadeguate to
assure the loqg-term gunival ofprotected areas."

The World Bank papera says that ''It is reasonable to estimate frat at least a tenfold
increase over existing levels of inveshnent would be reguired to establish a protected rea
system sufficient for conserving biodiversity in the Asia-Pacific region In general, the std
of most govenrnent conservation agencies in the Asia-Pacific region are inadequdely
bained" or are hained in production foresty or silviculhre rafher fhnn conservation Thie
is Fue at all levels, fiom field staf to mid-level managers to top-level administators, and

presents aparticular problem for countries beginning their protected area systems."

The World Bank report assesses Pacific island nations and Papua New Guinea (among

others in Asia) in terms of the probability of improvirg conservation systems as 'Fair
probability (but slowly) because of institutional wealness, political or social consFaints,

or low absorptive capacity."
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In ternu ofmobilising financial resources for biodiversig, the World Bank paper sayr rhnt
due to relatively good finrrcial management in the region and the absence of discomted
debt, the concept of debt-for-ndre su/rys "are likely to be of limited applicability."

The report goes on to say that "Given the scale of the resources needed to protect
biodiversity in the (Asia-Pacific) region, endowments or kust firnds camot be eryected to
be major vehicles for conservation firnding Brl lhere re several countries in addition to
Bhtan whose access to locd reoources md foreign exchange is so limited that 6ese
mechanisms could be considered" for example, Cambodi4 Lao PDR, Sri Lanka, Viet Nam
and selected Soutr Pacific islands."

The "selected South Pacific islands" are not specifed

A Pacific Regional Endowmcnt Trust fud?

With ttris recognition of the possible appropriateneos of endowment/trust funds in tre
Pacific ad the existing GEF commitment to the Souft Pacific Biodiversity Conservation
Programme, the endowmenUtust fwrd concept seems a very appropriate mechanism to
pursue.

The conservation area concept appears to fit ideally into GEF concepts because of the high
level of commmig involvement" Conservation areas re in line witr the BmlCs Social
Assessment Best Practice Notes md re very appropriate for the Bmk'e concept of
Alternative Livelihood Fimds and mechanisms in the Uganda national parks fimd. Other
Pacific protected areas would aleo be appropriate for srpporl

There are few examples of regional trust funds as distinct fiom nalional or site specific
tsust finds. However, IUCN-US is currently developing a pnoposal for GEF firnding for
the inilial capitalisation of a Caribbean Trust Ftnd which would also seek cornmihenJts
fom other stakeholders, particululy the tourism indrsby.

This development is of particular interest because of the parallel with the Pacific of srnall
island states. At present tre insular Caribbean states contain a varieg of permutations of
national tusts. Some of these re true ftnding mechanisms, while others are more
accurately operations'oriented NGOs with the srne firnding problenrs as govermeot
agencies. Only in special sihrations have national tusts come to resemble f*dtog
mechanisms in the Caribbean These include the Batramas National Trust, which has

benefited Aom wealtry benefactors owning land trere and the Junaican Conservation md
Development Trust and Pronahrra of 0re Dominican Republic, boh of wtrich wore
capitalised by proceeds made available as part of the debt relief package of the Enterprise
for the Americas Initiative.

IUCN-US saye ttrat IJNDP has shown considerable interest in the regional concept for the
krsular Caribbem- There is arich history of regional cooperation in the Souh Pacific and
this is clearly a mqjor asset which the Caribbean does not have to anywhere near the same

extenl On ttre other hand, while tourism stands ori as an income earner witlr at least Sre

potential to conEibute to a regional tust in the Caribbeaq there are not comparable options
for internally generated firnde in ttre Pacific on an equitable basis as Papua New Guineq in
particular, has a nruch grealer capacity than others to generate reeource income.



Consequently, the hope for a rignificant regional endowment kust ftnd for the ineulr
Pacific would realistically rely on the provisicn of capital fom ttre GFIF uihich, hopefirlly,
would ffiactcapital contributions Aom ottrer mqior stakeholders in the region, partioilrly
ttre bilaterals most involved (such as tbe US, Australia, New Zealand, the EC m4
hopefirlly, Japan) as well as mqior international NGOs.

While ndional bust firnds could develop in the region as is under investigdion for Pryua
New Guine4 it would seem wise al this time to opt for ur fuuulr Pacilic Regioual
endowment kust frrrrd- If this principle were accepted then the nahre, scope and skuctre
of it could be prnsued ttroudr SPREP and the GEF prhers in the light of a detailed sbldy
into the operation of existing firnds, of which the Philippines F\rnd for Conservdion of
Priority Protected Areas would appear to offer a rueful basis incorporatmg as it doee tte
WorldBank concept of Alternative Livelihood Funds.

It ir clear that ttre plarning and design phase is a vital one uftich needs carefirl ths'ght as to
ttre fund sfuctre, govenrmce, rufiagement and operation as well as the legal inplications.
This involves applying a range of poliry, financial and legal skills and, of course, atr

initimate lnowledge of the region, to address the potential for a tust ftnd, its feasibility
and its mechanisms.

The Pacific region calls for a fund that should be acceesible to any protected areas

regardless of how established wittr priority give in eligibility to zuch principles as "locally
owned", "locally managed" and "sustainabliry" rdher than giving preference to those

protected areas established under any particular programme.

The concept of aregional tust find needs particulan rhrdy becarue most existiqg ftnrds re
ndional in scope while Bome, as hdisde4 are site specific.

If fte regional concept is supported for the Pacific, it will be useful to shrdy the evolrtion
of the proposed Caribbeur Trust Fbnd for Protected Areas which IUCN-US is
coordindiRg Here, tre promotenr are tentdively considering makmg a request for some

$55,000 for project analysis and development as a Gff project development grant

NOTE: As ftis report was beirlg finalised, an important new publicdion cane to hard
dated April 1995, It is the World Bank Environment Departnent Paper No. 011 in treir
Biodiversity Series and is entitled "Issues and Options in the Design of Gff Srryported

Trust Ftmds for Biodiversity Conservation". Its 106 pages prodrced by the Deparhenfa
Clobd Environment Coordindion Division elaborate on the points covered in this report
and copies should be obtained to facilitate fiulher consideration of the trust fimd concepl
It is, as with all such papers, "circulated to encourage 0rorght and discussion" and is not a
formal publication ofthe Bank. Copies are obtainable from the World BanlCs Environurent

Deparfinen! Global Errvironment Coordination Division, Room 5-2145, Washington D.C.

20433, USA
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RECOMMEIYDATIONS

It is recommended ftat:

* SPBCP/ SPREP review this report and use it as the basis for dissemination of
fimding information for appropriate action by member counties;

* SPBCP/SPREP develop adalzbase of practical examples of internally generated
finding mechanisms and develop a capacity to act as a clearing house and
communication mechanism for exchange of experience and ideas on in-country
revenue generati on mechurisms;

* SPBCP/SPREP foster a Pacific protected area putrership programme and
facilitate its operation;

* SPBCP/SPREP initiate the preparation of an inveshnerf porfolio to identify one-
offard long{erm fimding needs to irnplement the Action Sbatery for Nature
Conservation in the South Pacific 1994-1998 rrd cormbies bo urged to use this as
a basis for their own budgetary allocdions and for seeking bilateral md other
zupport to implement the Action Sbategr,

* SPBCPiSPREP, in conjmction witr its mernber states and in conzultation wittr the
GEF and its bilateral partners and others, initi*e an in-depth investigation into the
possible establisfunent of a Pacific Regional Endowment Trust F\md for Pacific
island counties;

* SPBCP/SPREP seek initial GEF capital firnding for initial establishment ofthe
Fund and seek capital conhibutions to the Fund from other prospective donors
including bilateral agencies, foundations and international NGOs;

* the objects ofthe Fund include ongoing srryport for protected areas including
conservalion areas established under the SPBCP (in cases where continuing
support is needed) wittr provision for biodiversity conservation and sustainable
development initiatives in line with Ore World Bank's concept ofAlternative
Livelihood F\nds;

I the broad goals ofthe Fbnd include:

. supporting integrated strategies for biodiversity conrervation zustainable
development, and protected Eeas mpnngemeng

. supporting effective mmaganent of protected rear, especially those which
are owned and managed by local people/communities. Areas which have
the undivided zupport ofthe resident communities re likely to be
sustainable over [re long term and ttrerefore deserve favornable
consideration;
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. Bupporting enhanced managerial capacity through training, technical
exchange, and regional cooperdion;

. encouraging multilateral cooperation by serviqg as a calalyst for
partrerships across a broad specturr of govenrnents, NCOs, commrmities,
industry and the privde sector

. seeking and disseminaling information about innovative fudlng mechanimre

. supporting local comnnrnities to conserye biological diversity while usiug
resources austainably where appropriate and compatible with conservation
and protected area objectives

* the firnd concept be researched on the basie of athree dimensiond approach
promoting sustainable eoc ieties through:

. Regional Grants - to support regional baining programmes, inter-regional
technical cooperation atd exchange, rrd demonshdion projects such ag

mode I environmental ly- sens itive tourism deve I opments ;

. National Grants - to provide operational srryport for protected areas at the

national level; arlda

. Local Revolving Lnan fhnd - to increase the access to capital for
environmentally-sensitive, sustainable, locally-owned or commuoity-oumed
business ventrres. Support would be relded to venhrres linked to protec'ted

area*, either as direct users ofthe protected areda resources or an service
providers to other users, such as park visitors.

* The Tnrst be governed by an independent Board ofDirectors with constitueuts of
tre region represented, but with the specific details ofmembership organisation and

management determined in conjunction witr stakeholders, particularly those wiftin
tre region;

* The governance ofthe Trust be designed in such awzy as to provide for the

maximum possible delegation of relevant componentr of the Truet Fbnd to

national urd community levels.
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